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haniWere:.it:ti0i~’. that."alinost
afl],C0m~iry,:can!,,~ake.:u p

’ and:asea!.lyas he

out:. can’
.
..:see him
.
re ::/1)isile3,cs,: 0r: just:a:-li t.
f Wlmrehe’s looking’~bi:him.
-, ( ~’.,L"...:. ,’, ’ ¢ " ;,.’."
rile we are:showmg;tl~a~the
:i~ i.epresentiitiVes:iin
"~’.’i./
r-: .~ " ~. ,.’ So
.
as part ’.::--..
of Yankeedom,
r6 t he:.Ya
nkCe s i n"el1.par t s
hl::i!:’’ :!:.
’ ~:0.(
’ ’ :.:
’ : ’:.,
" " ) " " Y: i . ’:
~.’~.:. "’: 1’ 1".
_ "t’. "..-. : ".’d "-.
’.a,.restle, gcmus,and a
fiill 0f’in~;enti0n/fl~om
~woodcnhams
t." c.i6~ks,:.?i~:lightninglineS,
: twelwceylifider, printing
’:’/’~-~,
, A!:.,Lii~:.v.’::;,!’:~
.._
lewathan: steamslnps.
He
." . .
: ....;: "o .;[ .. ".~ :,- ~,.::~1 ::’~
yen! tmii~’build::midburnup~
::’:.,.,..v . , ~’i’:~:Y., ".:
" ,.- ¯
more~emes; blow up
)siii~tSlf’: moreraih.oad.
¯ {!.::.. .,. .’., :,. !. ,:;: ;,,.,: ., .:: .’ .. ,. : . ¯
I ~ moremen~~VOlll(]n~ and
¯

]i~-ing?ifi,.ii:~i:
:~/’ed0n’t:¯care
.:.,,
.,
. .
. ,.....
.
He,
¯ . fi.6tn~,.
. ..
imd d0"i( with~ the
nlall,"Hecall

:itnd tli~:iiiOS{of
...... :!:s!imelst:
}~,air:.:pf:~!~gs.
{ii6’!:in0Stmbim)
~ rind. lbsesit
..... !i~ [)p0.ns’ :t0:’take
’..e~dtiiat~:ifis
:.d6ufiti:y
i~il
’ tbig
¯"";’.’ " .:" )"!,." ’ ’ :"’,: ’ 2:’-; " .. ’ "
accommodate..:lns~~growmg
tM:~’atitS:’:of:’i’ fU’:i~U’C
desti:es:’a irii$ t6 l~fe’xie0,Saysgood
’" and’if’.~shelddntl’ettlra
¯mmnt,
~ ’:),;"~,
,’, tifl~es Califbr~ hy just
lns gun earrmffe rotllld
o1
b
g doiid this; gue~sedhe’d keep
,(l~e eon~,:enient~sometime
to
a raih.0ad on.
.
verylittletium t o read~ but
world in ~:imfld,~glbooksand
rs,’aiidiflmWould
only"get
atbit, : of : usingVchisl~y
andto-

,/,.

~.~,~m~
¯"

baceo in :some shape, wouldwhipout bets are engagedin mercautileplu’suits,
tlic"b,dauee ofthe ~;oi.ld at almostauy- dealing almoste.~clusively in cornmeal-.
’~ ",
thing bu(guessi’n[/trod
~gassh~y’;
and, if.’ ticsused by their cbuntr3qneil. ’""
:you w’mt to know.more about hitu~ ’ In San,Fl’aucisc0 they have their
just,:ask your neighbor,~he can tell Josh temples ffbr worship, !rod !£m0ng
:’y9u tlie hull story, aud’ if he. can’t it’s tlielr amusements,iheir tl¯ieatre.the
excrueb~tingdin Of Whldh,’d!a’ing! qny
~:of" no Useour trying.
.
1Now,permit.us to-:introduce to you/I eveningOf’tltc week;~:i!i direct the slghl;
acquaintanceCeicS’{ii~l"John
and his la= seer to its localltyl O!i Dtipon
t street,
dy, types andsb~~’~i~s!of; the enal)ire of ’¯Unlike otlmr Oriental" nations, the
Chimr.A. peopletl!htJfi:mmbcrsin Cal- ChineSeh:~vc sent hither ~swauu,s:of’
derma,tt th,,i’ mouae[~t~over.!orty
thou- tlieiv fcmMesi:alarge part of {vhom
sand, htdf’ enMgl’{:/6%i;m
~ rcsl)eetttble are a depravedclass ; and iliough"with
.
,
.i ¯ ¯ - ’;r-,"
"! , , ;
stzed Stttte~. l.arge,]najor!ty o17 whomcomplexions in ’s.0mc instances approal,i.g tofelt, thi;,,,liol 1,hYsi@:
are doubtless
lo’wer!,,orders,
,. fl:ofiii’tb~i
,! .:. r..;.’. ’.’( !".,::
~t.;~:..:.’. , "
or cttstes ;: !cxbiblt
tng a !.cringing,
nomyindic:desbut¯ a Sliglit ¯ reili0~,;~tl
¯ablect
t r
, .t . . ~.,
. ....
:’, . ¯ : ¯
t
e
sense0 serydit)’,:totl}!~~.deg!C filet; ~t fl’om the kfl’iean race.
appe’trsa tixed,ti’ai ( 0f’:c’lhu’ae.;’
¯ ter in all buta thff.of:
;flic"inore
. ...;.. -:’.:?v.": ~.t.,
intelligent and wealthy.. :.".
John (tbr they.arc eli"Johns)
is probablythe:best ~l~tiac:d tbr¯ eignerwehave’.afilo!!g’:ilS.. In
the ~fines,whereifl
ifiii/i~,:plaees
-." , ..~,,j,~,.,
.
they
numerous
w makea "largely
~:: .A:I.
class.¯ thotwhin~:th.ialil~,mifiding
theh’ ownbuslness~ and mterfcring with no one(except so fitr
as their mei’e.preseuce
, . . ¯ : ....,,.% ..does ib
he is . eonstautly
aMahnost every
.
. . . .: ::.; ,,.,
wheresubject!iO alJuse~ extortion, aud even~:obber.y,and generally with vm;y little hope of
redrt,ss,---agaiast which, weunhesitatingly lift our voice, belicving tltat if’ our laws permit:
them to come.amongst us~ our
htws should certainly give to
themlu’oteetiorh whichnow,unfortunately they do not.
lie is au industrious ever,
da,y wqrker~ and coutent
small wages. In the cities aml
larger towusof the ,State, hum-
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thefactofits being.securelyhis
e;Vn,
Thi.,type
ofourpOpUlaLioi(is
, orekeeps
his hand upon his 13urse, ashe

generally found ill the .mines than. !n
cahnlysurveys i our art!st in. the act of
tile cities ; andit is there, with their
short iron bar, ox-horn Scraper, and sketching him. Divcstca of’ all tht~t
woodenbowl, that,.:considering. t!m apparentsense¯ of cringing scr~’!lity .to
superiors, so distinctly exhibited as to
meansemployed,they very successfully
prosecute their search for gold. ¯
Their women,very fi.cquently,accompanytlm men to the scenes of" their
labor, andwhile tim menprosecute the
workof eayoting, and bringing to .the
surfitee the pay dirt, the women!Wt
unfi’equently do the panningout, separating or washing the dirt fi.mn the
"ore," in someadjacent pool.
¯ Youmay!ookat. t.t score of.. Chilian

¯ ¯ , ~ ..

¯ ....
¸¯ ~L.

wonlen~

antl

h’t

every

one of them you

will see an. expression of countenance,
telling this ldnd of a tale : ,I amperfectly satisfied withmycondition as a
woman, with my cigarita in one hand, , ,
and myother hand and ’ran where it
should be, Mxetl~erthe rest of manor
womanldnd are or not." Whilst the
:,.
linen ahnost as invariably wear a Cast
of countenanceindicative of a desire
.
that
: ’. ....
.... the Y~mkees
I’~:V, would]ust
’. nlind tlicirl
.
¯
"
ownbusiness,
andlet himandhis mind.
"...I.-.: ....
’ .... ....
theirs. The numberof Chilians in Caltbrinia are less numerousthan they were
three or fOllr years ago, and .u,e annuall), decreasing, which can hardly be
’: Tlll’~ IlINDO0,
’.
: . , .
¯ said of any other race of pcol)le among
b’ccome
a
nmrk
of chm’acter in most of
’
us, exceptthe aborigines.
the .Chinese.andother Asiatics, that
Til
1’]
II1NDO0.
" ....
Yes, Ilindostan Ion,--, since sent ~reet- ¯ swarmour cities and our mines,he has
. ing to Calitbrnia. A type ot one caste learned to stand up in tim form and digof her people is betbre you ; but wenity of ~t man, while he awaits the tirst
opportunity tbr a passage to his native
present him as he appeared after a
three years’¯ residence in the mines; hind.
Ile came here only as an advcnmi’cr
andtbr a Illndoo, in possessionof a fifir
~:ompetence, earned by his indus.try, in search tbr gold, but possessing all
the religious caprices and superstitions
uand saved by his economyand l~r
d[tne¢. Andyet, as it’ ahnost doubting of his people. Nor hns he learned any-
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its.being securely his own,
!andiup0n..ilfis.pul;se,as .Ira
@ysour
artis t in th.e..act of
him,.: Divested.of’ el! that
rose of eringhig’servility to.
iodistinetly exhibited as to
": ~ ":" :""’ "
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;i
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THE WORLDIN CALIFORNIA.
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" ......
thing more of true religion than he thereto tim horse. Andwe have named
knewbe~;oi.e. IllsB!’almfin !aughthlm theln just in the. order they seem to
fl’om the sacred Simscrlt, of the great hold rank in rileview of the ~[exican
Creator,
and he thinks
that Christians himself. Ills l’lsso is his living, and
.
.
showno moreof’religion in their l)rae, his spur the great incentive to his loeo/.ices thlm. lie. Andthough hc once motion, for.when lie. moveslie rides,
believed in numberlesslesser deities, beucvlng"
" that hisown
legswere
made
th’m God,he nowabafidonsall, he says,’ solely’rod purposelyfor throwingacross
but the Great Creator.
a horse, and therefore will use them/br
Andthus he retm’ns to his homeand n6 other purpose~if lie can l!elp it.
to his countrymen,thinking less fiworaOFthis worhl’s possessions, the next
lily of" Christianity than whenlie left in importanceto his horse is his beauhis native hind.
tiful senorita, andwhieli Shouhl,of the
’
’
two, eomnmnd
the preference, seems
0
to be the poini,i just nowbeing
argued
between thenl. With his fondness
~ ibr horsesandfield Sports, the. restdent mh.ive Califbrni’m combines

.:i,.
.
’?i".

i

wouhl be deemed connuendable in
any l~eople, and amongthese, to the
fullest cxlent of’ his meansand

,.

:"..: -~. ’.: ¯
I’: ’.".." " " ’

~i!
il).

(,....,"..~.’..i.,
::.,; .. :. :: :
" "":"’; ("
. ..... . .... ";:’ .
.); .;...:.....:..

~

ty. And),.el; while rem:ulkingthis
of the [hw, it is eqmdlyour poSttire belief that fl’omthe rrfigral0ry
portion, hl{s arisen moreof robbery,
rapine, anddeedsof blood, than fi’om
" any other class of our polmlation.

~!

Nowlet us introduce to your aeqfiainlanee out’ social and ever hap-

.:..

’ py fi’iend, the German, With a
Smile of good nature that no one
can mistake,
Mthhis pipe and his
.
.
~
....
glass, he seems at peace with all
the world, as a!l the worhl usually
is with him, and, to use :~, homely
m.:xw,t~s,
figure, it just matters to himvery
Werewe to suggest to tile Mexican,little "whether school kcei~s or not,"
or native Californian, as he is Some-Whois or whois not ]?resident.
times termed, the proper imlices for his "In our cities they constitute a highly
coat-el-arms, wewouhlheine the lasso i;espectable class ofour Inerchanis, fred-
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aarkof’
character
in most of
, ,,.........
¯ ,
~e". andsother Asiatics, thal,
:ciiiesand our mines, he has
shred up i n tlmibrmand digan,.wliile lie awaitsthe first
’¯ ..for
a passage
to his native
, . .. ;
.
¯
.

"’
.-.’,
....
¯
,i, [t
:

/here only as an adventure,’
br.. gold~but possessingall
s caprices and superstitions
,c. Norhas lie learned an)’-
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season

storln shriel¢--the toys of thy chilhood;
the lightning and the breaker--the

ever in

phty ground of thy youth, the lintel-:

strom’s verge--and the pride of’ tliy
manhood
, a gralH)lc witll tim fiends of
tile tenapest.
ThYdarlng.lnocksat the
hurricane, and the covetouslee shore!s
surf growls withmalicious envy at thy
skill.
’ " ’ "
Tliy liinions are tlfe "w.ings of the
whM,"and the llniits offh); flight the
boundaries ()f Hmworld. With ]Maury,
tile _,zreatocean1)flot, tot tit), counselor,
~,.;..l~;;,.:~:t~,
.-’
, ,..
aid the compassLas thy grade, the ec¯ .,*’.11 ....

,

.....

i!l:

"deferred
perfect
esl; thy
the dee
. . .-

¯ ... .

*¯ "

eentrmttles of flty wandel’mgshave becomeij,c’:"very gu’,:rai’d6esOf: thy tri¯ ,’

r.

, .,
,-,~ , .

L~

’1 1".~ ,. ", "

" ;.’’"

;, "

Uml~hs
; 4rid !lmu.g!l th)’ track is lost
ahnostat its verymttking,the cettseless
nmrmui:ii’~~gs.of tlly dashingproware
echoedbhel~ fl’om every shore ; and tim
.sl)lash¯ bf thy anCl~or
~imlcesnmsieal
ev. ..
.
cry bayandriver;
at thy’ shrine,
¯ Commered
. . .. ~ ....:;~VOi:ships
......,,
aad etvdmatmn
proudly
acknowledges
..... ~
,.,~
...... ’ t’~ ¯ .i
’ ¯ ¯ "".
"’ ......i...~.,
"’"
- : " , . °" " .
TIII,:c.r:RM.~.~,
thee her gre’d ally. ihe spreadingof
~regions,
in manyplaces,
aremorenu’- thy buqtt!~g~.S’ tim joy of timphilanthro.
merous
thananyother
oneclass
offor..:
l)istl iinil did ilol~dOfChriitialiity, ’mis
elgners, and engagedin every possible tile flaiii;ii
, ’~£:tii~;:e,tni:tssthe knell of
pursuit connected in any way with sapei!stifi~Ou
ai’~d.b’arbarism
"to ’th’e....i;~.
moneyrnal<ing. As citizens, they are gan: ’ To th~b""Citlitbrnia is largely
as proverbially law abiding and upright dcbioGfor im~:"i,’t;eseutprosperity, ’rod
in their dealings as anyclass alnongus. .mu.st!ong:’eo!iihhaetobe ; ibr until a
Lovers of the "Heavenlymaid,’l they. railrdad sliall ,ha,, e Slmmmd
the contiare nearly all musicians, manyoccupy-: nenGWill Californh~look 1o thee for the
ing a high rank.
ttiansmissibn of the great pulsations of
The Sailor, nmst not be forgotten her l)rOsl)erity, throughoutthe commerin our notice of the Worhlin Calitbr- cial s),stemo1’ the worhl.
nia, as lm has played an important
]loner,. then, say ~ve, Io lhe noble
part in ourhistory.
sailor, fromtile " quarter deck" to the
" Timdark
bhmjaelcet that
enfi)hls "before the mast," for thine is a life
WhoSailor’s nmul~"
breast,
]|earsmoreof real houor
thatl " fltll of hazards, dangers, and vicissiThe
star tlll(l
el’nlhlt~vest,"
tudes, notunmixedwith ea!’es, anxieSonof Noptmie.-.-tliy
cradle,
tim ties, hopes and disappointmcnts. Thy
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At a
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nursery lulh~bytho
s of thy chilhood,
n,2 :"and file :. b rcaker~the
~f.. tl.iy/Y0dth(the mael-:
’tim
l:)!’ido of’ thy
):
’..
the fiends ’of
ig mocksat ti~o
,USleo sbore’s
,%’K"’~"’) J" :.
,
’. .
witli malicious envy at thy
. .:, .?.:/.]/.,~,.....~
..
¯

season of restuponthe solid land satins
ever in the h~ture, till at last, too long
"defhrred, as a crowningfeature, ye~in
perfect keeping,with life’s scenes, findest thy tomb amid the ibundatlons of
tile deep.
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Imne,
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’"quarter deck" to tim
m mast,""fol, tliine is a life
mrds,I dangei;s, and vici.~si:
unmixedwith cares, anxieand ciihq~p’oiuiine~ts: ThOr

i
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¯
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RUSSIAN.

Ilere we have him who may well
claim to be the pioneer of our coast
waters and islands, as were the Spania,’ds of the coast lands, baysandrivers.
At a very early day in tile histo~o’of
the Pacific coast, wehear of tile llussian 1)rosecutlng his seal catching all
along its coast and its ishmds, as far
soutll as the Gulf of California. Alike
-with the rest, of mankind,lm has a l)as
sion for gold, or that whichgohl will
bring, and this has brought him fi’om

}

i, say We,-tothe noble

¯ .:~

shor-

that will
bring him money,and.!tas l~rned. ~tl]at
grcnt secret so ditticult
tO mostof.mai~.. ~,
,.
....
¯
, :.,.i"..::’.I.:,.’
. ¯
kmd--wthat
ofm~
draft
Ins
own
business.
¯ ’- . .. , .. , ¯ ,.. . ~ .. ,. ," ,,,,:.,.:
;,. :’.t,~ .
an importantSecret, i~s nmn~y~ii~
prai~tieing
it,
bhvc
reado
foriunes,’
::):."
¯
. .
.
. . ..,,...
...,,
.
...
lnall, or laborQr, iit:.’/my!!ihjg

y M=
.. 5...J I ¯
t~}!’ii6kis lost
tim Ceaseless
n’dWare

ng of
~hihuitln"br ¯ .titi]iit)’) .asis
: :~..... ih’e knellof
,.. ;,,::’: ;,.!
~:tho, l)a1.4
’" gely
:[.! :~F.:.ie..E
"-,...
. ~. . .
.
oscar
l)rospel’ity
, and
to be:;’ tbi’ "until a
- , ~.yt~:~l :.... ,.. :. .: :
all..... havo.sl)anned
¯ eonti.¯:. ¯ . the
to thee tbr the
c . : .
.¯
great‘,pulsations of
ghout the commerof the w0:’hl.

his high northm;~rh.ome,to participate
in the eager,sti’ifc.:.f0i"’.its possession
amongthe gorges of the sierras of California.
, ,.. ....." .
¯
I-hu’dy in his:’conf’ormation,andindomitableintl,6l)i;oseeftion
an on"
, ...
..
. . ... of
. ~,r
terprisc hS;ufidcrtaleesi’ he is.alinost

¯ i- oh nc,’i.anO,,,

tons aro:the " wingsOf the’
the.lmuts of .thy thght
tile’ "
¯. ’,,."..C ... :. .; ": " T " :"
" ’
of, tlie world;
.... ¯ .,, .~
... ith
. Naury,
for.tl~y.counselor,
de, 3be ca-

,.
~
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sureto makeiiiSl)Si,sevhri’uiee,
,~n:dindustrywin a gohlefirctm;n;".":/. ~. ’
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¯.

I-Icre they ai’e,"(see ..tl{e.,~c/’~_,zra~;mgon next page;) beautiful .si>ecimen’s
of timgenushoiiio, a "variety, 0fd]ie hu:.
nrm species as distinct fl’om ~hemass
Of¯ mankiM,
as .U,e the GiD,~i~.s’of ’the
’.
= ~. ? ~, " ¯ . : -. - ~ ¯ ¯ : , ~ . (, ¯ ~;.....:
eastern,.~,v9rldi;::!fideed:,:
cyg.!)j>~9i.i~
distinct, ......
:and
]{,,,~,’reater’
l )he,mn{e~{O’n
u
l;On
thq cabth, foi’tim GipsyraceiS composed
o!’tFogeMeFs,
(helo’ffcr
ofbut
ofiei tlmrefore, their origin :rod early
history, to this day remainsin obscurityi it, is sufficient, however,to know
that they do exist--but how~it .is
even more of a mystery tlmn that of
tlleir origin. Andthoughall countries
maypossess a titir quota, we arc inclined to tile belief that Californi,t endures rather more.(han her slmre)
every part of the world seemsto bavo
sent its represenhttives here.
Their world wide creed is, that "the
world owesus a living," and they seem
inclined to get it (he easiest waypossible. Generallyfondof’ 1)ietm.es, andaro
great l)atrons of tlio fine arts, at lhe rate
o|’tbur bits al)aek, True republicans)
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[br they annihilate more Ungs and in his fin’or than wesupposedit posslqueens annually, or comewithin an ace whenwe first took him in hand.
of it, than there are uponall the thrones
TI|I~
ITA I’,IAN.
of earth. They chum to be amongour
best citizens, as their principal occulm- Yes--eventhe clt~sslc lands of’ Italy
tlon tends directly to the destruction of and Greece have their rcprcscntativc,~
knaves;ycl, wlth tim powerof clubs, or in California.
In our cities we find them of every
the presentationof dlamonds,
will i.,ithcr
gr’uhb
fi.om the street organ grinder,
de.s/roy, scdm:c,or m.u’ lhe purity, by
renderingIillclell.n,
evcr.,v heart that fastened to a string and led by a menkey or an ape, up to the hflcntcd mucomeswithin thch’ inlh|cncc.
artist.
~,lost of themIn’e. sensible fi:llows sici’m, and a~]c0mpllshed
In
our
mines
we
see
them an indusmanyof themscholars, graduates of t!m
.cohl lunch inslitute~ and goodjudgesof trious andfrugal cl’tss, content with low
liquor in tim early Imrf of the evening. wages, and hd,:ihg tim woi’hl easy as it
Thus we le’tvc hhu, having F.aid more goes ; while on Ourbays and rivers, tts
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. ?,IlL ~,TIIITE BI1EAST]’])SQU]Ii:REL
’]
11AWK.’. ’.

(ButcoC.lifo).niea.)
"Thewood,the mok(niifin, nndthe lxu’ren
waste,the crngg’vrock, ilie river, nmlthe lake,
iil’l~ ilcver seai’efiedlit vahl; eachhtwetheir
peculiar inhahit,nt~, tlint.enlivcnthe:iseene,
audplen~the philosdl)hiceve."’~,lo~racu.t~.

II,{~,iT6~V
welldoeslhe senthnentof the

q:uo.,iio.,:,,.itli my

fcelings~ as I have Wmidered
alone m
:{i~b.’wood;
tl~e b ai;rim..waslc:or mouni~i{ha
height~,
iiloiiel::iad;"I~w’is
notalone,
:ifu]t0 gazeupthe laMseq~es0de~ilgh
on;.enli4,!ened
.:b)i.’the’ hii’j/,;"c~?eaiurc.s,
whb’sh"c~’ery
mqvement’c)s,
grace.: and
’:glum,~.ih
6-..flo~,~
dl.s,,;v.ho
Sc., f,., gr,nco
."iMieate tinti ~o"plea,ing:t[6.[.q!.[e
.,efiieSf~Vit
h:. iheir"i:iEli":Uid’
i,,uqagated
foli,g[;,flic"hilte,tlic"ri~:ei:;fl~ii:nlaM,
ieemiug~i, ithliJ’i,, all ln’och!hn:to.-lhe
]o~;e.r of’ nht~ire~’lha;~"he
fs 5~o1,
::=(lo’ne.

=;.. ~’:~..,

¯

llaohshM:objdels
s/n’rouud~!tim}af
"{b~:ding
ainifld"{ulijoct’’fo’r’?co~{iemplaliou" andt{ deep1:everchco
’for tho Grear
Creator of all,~and ~ierc in our own
Califo~:nia,uponher quiet ph~ins,and
hills, with hereahn, clear, andserene
TII I’~ ITALIAN.
air, it is a pleasure to wnnder
among
fishermen,
they
constitute
a consideraIhcm--lo sludy the animated amturo
bleforce,
prosecuting
vigorously
an
important
branch
ofourPacific
coastihat enlivens her solil~ides. Theday

,., ,., .

n WeSiipposed’
it:pbs~,iookhlm"in’ lmnd.:::. ",
.,..,

commerce; m~d ,ts tt lmople, are as

’.(...

clearly identifiedas a distinctivePealure of our great babelof’ races, as al- an occasionalraven, the gracefulsailing tm’lley vullure, Ilie swift moving
mostanyotherclass of’ ourcitizens.
and orderly
travelling geeseand ducks,
Stand .p, mau! stand !
wending
their
wayto lhcir feeding
Godumtluus nlll
ground%~the
monotonous
p!nin animaThewi.clrtmst,elld,~ 1]1c~ (’roth~
! he. liviIIg skiu, the eloth~
ted by the frisky ground-sqlih’rcl,
]lndt rich aud poorare small,
whilsl, fiwabovethemtill, tonybc seen
Staud
up,IBIIII! sl.nd
!
]~’l’e{t Ill?ltl’l,
fl’eo |(lllgllf’,
fl’eO hand.
tht~ wl,ito breastedhawk,ix merewhite
]i’..m foot11po1~
timsodl
speckin the hhmethel’, flqaringslowly
Amle~es that Ibm’ but God-Wh~ll’t~’er
yollr shlleor IIIIII10~
"*: :rod gracefullyas the goss.m~er,
looking
Let these, l.’t for v.ur ehdm
I
]f thero bo mYtfih~ryouw.nt-~:itli ~ proudSatista(~tion up0n:tho
Speakup l wom.v respect =~ churl, but wo"~
, ....
movingscene below.
hatea s’yeol)lmut,

hcei~slc IaMsofItaly
votheir
1~/dpresentatives

ofevo,’r

!..

o s if’oCt Organgrinder,
itrmg and led by a monup’t6 the:talented mu-

l

s ~ ~’~e6tliem an indus~;al ~lass,eonten’twithlow
Iu!!g tho worldeas),as at
n 6ui[baysandrivers, as
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only;:as .no
edge)

range:I~:4iS:~:i
a
¯ "’ i .-.
’

WIIII’E ]IItEAS’I’EI)
,..

Californi~i,:
’ai’id’is.
vicinity0f..tliei~bu~
this e¯ountr~; @on
tirely
subsists
{
¯ Thiss
e.ida:ped:thepartk
raiists wh0l~:tVe
try I which;
I can
¯
. . ,
the fit’etOf’it~"nea:
redfailed lmwk,
is exte’nsivelydist
! A in’eric
of North
eoafbundcd b
witlf ihe rou
layopus)
¯ morecloscly"alli
and earefifi exmr
soni I.am~..fidly
distinc~ Variety
and belonging
of.the Pacificsl
I have Seen tl
the Tuh/rephfil~:
Icy, the G~:eatSt
more common
Jose, whereI m:
one figured Ontl
The itight ot
hawk is firm
to a great
wide¯eircliugs,
wings; at time
tlonlessl upontl:
white speck, on
at this great heir
y. the moveme~
squirrels as tl,.
abouttlie pl,fins,
eyethat is ’wate
flu’ tiey0nd:the

SQUIRREL
IlAWK
OF CALIFORNIA.
.
;

Tile shades of’ evening have’ qp- heron, quit their Sequestered hiding
preached--it is now’ interesling to lflaee, :rod on silent, wingtheyseek the
watchthe different species hurrying 16 muddylagoon, in quest of fi’ogs and
their respective retreats for the night-- ,other reptiles. The night is d’u’k, but
ace that long and disorderly line of nature has’ pi’ovided the Americanbitcrows moving, with tired pinions to ter~s and n(qht heron with a &rrk lanthe dense thicket, wherethey mayrest tern, whichthey carry beneath the pluin safety--now comesa tlock of blaeld: mageof thclr breast madwings, .rod as
birds skimininglow over the plains with they steal along the silent pool, occathe rapidity of an arrow~ and are soon sionallytlash thcir.phoslfltorescentligl/t
lost to view,as they lmsteuto the thick in front of them, in order to distinguish
and tangled " tulc" of the marshes to with morecertainly, lhe movingobjects
rest in safety. The laggard raven and upon which they thed. A fitct just
vulture maybe, seen slowly seeking discovered, ’rod therefore noLgenerally
some old oak or sycamore to roost knownto Araturalists.
secu|’ely,--and if in winter, vm’ious ’l’l’lesc and muchmore display the
fi’esh water fowls are hurryingin every wonders of ]?rovidence, madthe sysdirection tbr a suitable place to procure tematic economyof Creation l
their eveningrepast--everything seems But to our description of the White
on tile rnove,
t
B|’easted Squirrel H’twl~:~
Darkness has prevailed--and all is
This fine wu’ie.lyo1’ the genus]htteo,
now quiet! ]Iow mysterious lho which in size i~ not much inferior
change!~ howstill the silence! when to the Eagle, is found inhabithlg the
lo! the stealthy bitter,b and night regions west of the Ilo’,ky ~[ountains

ion; it is then,
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hey~(mr:rybeneaththeplu-"
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L’-,.i.bi;east
andwings,
and
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.
he/silent pool, ocea¯
fi!osphorcsCeiit.
!igl!t
em,.ir~:
u!sl! ordc,!o d!sting
’ ityi’themoving
objects¯

;feedS
.Afact¯¯ just:
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¯ the.. velocity of a meteor, up: .........
vicinity Of the burrowing’ squirrels of fi:tils
~.:i:’ii’:
tlds eountr~;i Upon:whiel[ italmost.CI~- uiion its"prey,.u;hich it soon’ crushes to
’ ’ : . : ,. d(.:ath,"and.elthei’ devours it on the spoti
’
!::~(
tircly subsists. .... .... ’ i :,
"-..
....
;.,..~,;
¯ This species of~ h~wkseeihs :tO lut~ e Ori..be.ti~’S:.:it of[’ to a fieighboring tree,.
~::~:;:~
¯
i....,::
’ . ’ ~ u- where it pieksthe. ...........
bones and sldn clean,
¯
’
escaped the parLmular notice of ¯ ~ at ....
". i!;.~i!
ralists whoh’tve tra’veiled in this eoun- bcfbre it is gatistlcd. :’: ’" : ’.":: :
try, Which,I clan 0nly aeeouutiorfl’omI,i w~t Weatheror dampmornings,
~:
!~!:i
¯
t(:)::
the of iL..~ uear resembhu~ee
to"the: ’i~i’ay.bo seen sittingupon a solltarytree
:,,:
or stake, .....
and even:upoi~(the ground,
in
}..i~.~
whichtlxct"
......
;.’
red tailed hawk(Bateo~orealls)
is exteusivcly distributed Over all parts tl~c:imighborhood of’the burrows, where
t,;~:.,
o[’ l~orLh Ameriea, and: may~ also be itsilently aud:l)atiently watches tbr an
i:,.!~:.
confounded by tlm careless, observerl °lil{’°i’tunity
to ’seize upon its prey.-with tl~e rough-lcg:cd f.dcon--(~Buteo: Afler’.,g0rging itself to its flfll safisfaei[!il,
i[:i:~i
lag opus) of Fleming, to. wlfich.; i~-is ti0n it retires tO :shine hu’ge oak, or sye-
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d
Ca.lifornia,. andis ahvays
found
¯ in-the wii~gsclose to its.l body,an .headlong
.

~
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i:/:
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" ¯ ",:~’,.
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.mueh"more
display ihe.
Providence,and .the sys,omy"of,Creation,!- " " descriptionof: t!m White
uirrof I-Iawk :~

,

of i~s being a thc]’eelings

titi:

of lmnger cause it again

disti,,ct varietyherctoforeundese.ribcd,
t° ventureforth, u pentlmnfission,,’lfich
and belouging lmculiarly to the fauna X’,.ovidcnce has evidently intended it to

ii:i
i":.ii(~i

of the Pacificslope.

!)..’"i:
~,:
;,’

¯ I,l~avc Sceu this hawk abundant on
tim I’ uhu’e plains, the San Joaquin ValIcy, the G rear S~tlt, Lakebasin, and¯still
more common in the Valley of Sou
,Jose, where I made the drawing of the
oue figured on the opposite p,~gc,
The flight of the white breasted
bawl: is tirm and protracted, rising
to a great height above tbc lflaias in
wldo circlings, without ilaplling its
wlngs; at times it seems almost metiouless upon the air, looking like a
white speck on the blue sky, il. is tlw.n

at tl!is great height,observing
distincty the movements of tlm burrowing

squirrels as they gamboland- fl,isk
about.tim plaius, umuindful of the keen

I haveobserved,at times,
,
this hawk

~:.
!:;
,~::i
~.:...
(;.-

whilst devouring a squirrel, so teased
tormented by the ravens and crows,
"
hat beeoming
extremely disgusted by.
the black ,,,,,’ ,, set, wouldleave his
honestly gotten prey to be. quarrelled
over by them, and again seek for.a
fi’esh squirrel; which wouhl in.time be
tukeu awayfl’o~ff him by iho notorious, .
overbe’u’ing white headed eagle, intlm
same rammer lm is known to serve
the fish hawk. And thus the white
breasted Squirrel hawk makes lfimself

i,
,:;’!

,~....,-

~::.~.
I, ¯

a usefifl, resident, iu destroying’hun-.

t :~,,
h" :

dreds of these troublesome squirrels/

whichare a great pest to the fitrmer

i;(".’.’

!:%
=.‘

¯ This ground squirrel,’as it is called,

i7

is a species ofmarmot,aud iu somelo-

[ :..’: ,

’,,::.~:;,

eyetha.t is watchiugthemfi’otn above,
flu" b(:yondthe extent of their own.vis- ealities are vei;~’..abundant anda great
ion ; it is then, the uasuspeetiug
squir- ~,misanec."I liave seeu large fields of

,ariety of .the genus, f3uteo,

zo:.’i.~: not muchinferior
e, iS,.tbund inhabitingtim
ofl the I~o,-ky Mountains
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BR],]ASTED-SQUIRRETJ
IIAWK.
T]-II’~:"WHITE
"
fl’om its re¯
knowl- rel .ventures’some disianee
only, as no: ¯specimen ". (to ~ my
.
this,.thehawk perceives and fixedge) has e~’Cr been seen Last of tlmt treat ;
hi
s
range. It ..is ~ a c onstaut :resident of ¯ing his:
. ¯ steady eye upon him, draws
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,wheatand other, gramcnti/’ely destroy eXact.ly.lil~etlie i’cd..t,filed hawk,only
:
ed :of
by; tl,cm. The"great:’niimliel,
muchlarger;.it was. inaccess!ble, and I
ii:
burrowsin certain localities wheretheir iun thcrei~)rc unable. !b..say anythi~)g
most eo,wegatc,make :it exceedingly: about
theinterlor
of. the
nest. ..,: ¯ ..". ¯
.’ ...
. ..
. ¯ ." . , .%;......"
dangerous".tO rlde among.. them: at: a ... m.~m.~s~ox
.~, cor~o,i(,;Dm,ai.~t~,L,~).,::
Fast gait;:a horse:.~ometim6s.breakshis. .. Bill, blacl:,:blt:eisli towai’ds.tl,e..base,
leg‘.¯. by.sttlinblinginto...,these
"i. l!01es;
.:/nd care;.3 611oi(;its,also ’the. "m;~;;ghi:0fd,e..
not unf’rdquently)eausi~s;sevei;o
ifijfiry bill at ’the base,.ql.lS.liaie, yclioi,-;:pro-.
pole bluq
t0:the.i,
ider,¯ ,... :-... ;..,.":.i.i.i ..:..,. ’,"..~, ,jeefing..,i~art of"ihc. eyebrow
¯ . The.Mute breastedl~wk ds agreat: ’tai’si andtoes
yglloivi:ela?.,’s..blad~2
..The..
’generall
c0i0r
of
tlm:til)l:iCivliarts
of.
tim.
destro3;dr
of. thc,s~: squii,rds
I 1.,d: is.:ti’mii:
great eneiiw, ’tnd hs’suifi/I wouldpieffd .:hqiid; neck,,wings;;uid body;i
s .a’ a!,0eo-.
ibi’ hi’s iif~ r a~icStfl~d;~b.rmdr
ii’H":d,]aie color; the. underparts pUl’i3 ’whito,.
gmme!’
to:sp: liinii;that.:he ~ m.ayaid~ iiiarked, upontbebreasl/aMnoel;: :With
themiri e’~enfimlly/~xtehfli,mtingl
~this: a fi:w. dm’k.brown.lorigitudinal .striims
,
t,’0ubl6,0m6
nttld)am,
!d@,
iii.fcittimrs"Ui;ontlie tibea marked .wil:h a
Tiffs hawl¢nevei’i to’lny.knowh~d~:,ihwbfownish
spots, tail Covci’ts whitc
I
visits the l~oultD, yard; nor haveIev-’ :someof tlie uliPer onesbm’redwitli reder seen hhn attempt to tqke any of tile .with
ish brown--tail
rufbus tint ,wifl~
ashydusky
grey,bars,
margined
white
fha.thered race; confininghimselfto the
smaller qwxdrupeds.’ -Besides :tlm at tim base. I]ody f’ull, plumagecomgroundsquirrel, he preys apongophers, pact, fhet ordinary length,.very robust,
ratsi and rabbits. Befbre the white tarsus strong, roundish, fcatliered antebreasted h’nvk anuvesat fldl maturit.y riorly, to witliin an inch of’ the toes,
of plumage(which is about the third with short white and brownishfcathers~
year) it mlgh~ be taken by ordinary posteriorly coveredwith broad ttat
observers as a separ’tte, species fl’om scales, from joint to joint--balance of
the old
; the phmmgcof the young tarsi andtoes seutillated.
being muchdarker and of smaller size,
Lengthof bill, 2 in., dorsal line, fi’om tlm
the t:u’sus of the’young, also remains feathers.
l’,cngth of~apline, o~:f in,,--of tiboa 6 in.
of Tarsus, 8.~; in.,--of middle too,
bare of feathers--a 1)eculiar feature 1 ,qLength
in.
"
which I.have noted’ particularly be’ " Extent of wings, 4 ft. 6~.f in.
, ¯
l.,’ronx tip of bill to tip of tail, 2 ft., upper
tween the old and"yomag...
side.
"
..
:Ha:wk, generally (litlhr very much
T’u’si Coveredwith fc’~thers anteriindifferent stages of.life’ betbre they
orly nearly to toes, ouler toe-connectbecomefiflly dcvelcpcdin. their :plued to timmiddle"tt tllc.ba~,e~ nails long~
mage;: so:muchso indeed~flint it puz"
curved and’ stout.. Tarsi mid tibea
zles the .best observers to. place them
v@ystout aml museular~the whole approperly.
’ ..!
...
pe!u.ivmeof’the, ibot indicates Strength.
¯ I’have seen only one nest of Ihis
Timfeet were mtielf bitten by squirhawk’whichw’t., l)laccd in-a very fall
rels.
a.j. ¢.
sycamore,near the top,.eloso to-..Ihq ., ,
. ’.
body: of:the.tree the ~jgst was large
’A. goodcountenanceis the best letand compactlybuilt of dried branches’ ter of introduction.
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¯ " ately reeognlz
journeyedfl’or
.)ray of the:G
¯ geimrally(
. "Tlie end of
OByrnes:.I~ er
or. .Its: bold
you.look: dow~
.. ravine,; might
its being:.the
markable
¯ but. the in.me
able for
plctm’e,.tl!ctb
well Cultivate(
’ vhmyard;:am
of being in lh
ket,tbi;:,all its
. i;( d’neOf’the
spotst o~ be
h.
as you:.reac
by its beauty,
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,e ri ,i taiieahawk;only.
¯ ...

:,,

it wasinaccessible, aiid I
tnabie[.to : say’ anything
.ioi[, of:tli6 nest: : ....
,./’ ....: i. " )..:Ld.7z.. ’i ;D....Co~.9n
(,~.uL~~i~m,:);:
¯ , :, ;", , ¯ .,.,
, , ,. ¯
biU~islitb~(;ards.:.tlicbase,
.’’’ ".. ,,:1 ....
.,’
, ¯
’alS6!tlie)
margin
of:
the
,..;.’
. , ..j,
¯ ..
o~/~le[y ellowipr
,v. pa!cbluq,

el/~’:’!’S
black.:The
pligr.l?a!:tSoF, [he
}~0dy;;is/{.ehoe0-.
e,
~.~ unde~::payis
pm’.e~yh!!
tlie’.breast’and neckwith
itudinal"sirilJcs,
[fibda markedw!t;li :l
,0tsl tail coverts?,vl!!te,
pperPims
bllrl, ed with redgrey, margined
int Withduskybars~ wlfite
Bodyi~ulli !)lum.age :com]inary length, very robust,
roundish, thathered antefin an ineli of the toes,
.’ltite andbrownish
tbathers,
covered with broad fiat
joint
to joint~balance ot
I
2s scutillated.’
,Jill, o in.,dorsalline, fi’omthe

x~

,I

t" #

I

,, o~.iin.,~of lil,ea’fi in.
8,.L m.,--ot middle too,
,
"
IllffS~ 4

,,e °

"

. -

ft. fi)4 in.

., ¯

bill to .tip of tail, o_ ft., upper

vercdwitli fe,’tthers: anteritO toes, outer toe: connect:
dd’leat’ theb t~)-e,nailslong,
sfoui:’. :Tarsi m~dtibea

,,,ain
thi~ fobl~indicatesstrengl.h.
’ere nfiich bittmf by squirA, J, G,

countenance
is the best letuetion.
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This beautififl view will bc immedi-stow while riding past it. Try it and
ately recognized by every one whohits .~ee h’ weare right,
A I AGLOF1. IIE 71.."lS ,
journeyed t’rom Stockton to Sonora, by
wayof’ the G-teen Springs, as what is
I|Y AI,I CI’l,
gc, ner.’flly (althongl~erroneously5
called
’l:he sun shone out with redoubled
"The end of’ Table Nom~tain " near
splendor
on the morning of’ the nineO’Byrne’s
l,’erry, on the Stanishmsri
v~.lecnlh
of
.April, as weleft Fairfiehl
er. ]ts bold and ..d~rupt appearanceas
you look down tlm heqvily timbered with eight yokeof red, white, and spot,.a.vine, height give the impressionel’ ted oxen, and three yoke of .Mi’s.
its being the end of this rich madre- Bri’ndles, I.hese drewquietly along the
mm’kable volcank’ formed mountain; heavy loaded wagons, chewing their
cuds, andlaslfing their utils with an ’air
but the sametbrmation is easily Iraeeable for twelve or fifteen miles below el’ (s’mgti’old) as much:is to say they
tl,is point. In the foreground of the ¢newthe trip belbrc them was one of
picture, the fence incloses a fertile mul nero lhan commoninterest to them,
ourselves in Turticular, as they
well cultivated garden, ai~d tlourishing
vi,mym’d; and posesses tlm advant:~ge tdc the white topped vehicles tremor being in the vicinity of :~ goodmar- ble along the uneven~muddyroad, with
ket ibr all its surlflUs produce. This sundry tin trappings beating a reveille
is one of the manyl dCasant and green in the rear. So with a dress of dear
spots to be [bund in Cali{brnia; and .]~h’s. Bloomer’sinvention, I eomlflatt.~ you reach it, will amplyrepay you cently took myscat amongcarol) kettles,
by its beauty, for the look you maybe- stools, bacon, and beans~waiting for the
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oxen,:!:.;::.
that,.I~ii},]¢"q~
e~1
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sober etu’nes~
¯ ... :. :., .; -.,~:.;
trtithfuliliiids:
Go
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carriage to overtakeUs, then a tbw miles meditative reminiscences Of the past.
in the rear. Just as the glowing, sun Just think howi)leasant it was (o get
wasselling, its bright light became
sud- tile tent l)itehed~andwell l)inned down
denlyobseured~
andthe rain pouredup- and then hay(: a sweet, little hurrlemm
onusin iorrenls,andnig.’ht,wit h its sablecome, midleas u1) the pins from the
rrmrllh b hegan
to @read
itself’ uponsin’- moist earth, and hty it qgain as flat
roundingoh.leer6 qnd wepoor denizens, as a llal~.jack. ]3ut lhe’wate.hword
of
]ifb’s Wllll(lel’el’$)(lilt I.I1)011 lilt el)ell ])l’lil- lifh is "uevergive Ul)," so after vigorrie, a, thousand miles from anywhere, ously tuggingagainst relentless fhle for
beyond
lhe sightof shrub or hahilalign an hour, its luck wouldhaveit, wesuc~
fiteing tile pitiless pelting of the angryceededin erecting our little ])avillion of
storm Our only guith,, as to the di= eomfbrtto shelter us ; a bando1’ roving
reclion we should travel, w’ts a thw Oil)seys, which in every way weapstakes driven :tt inlervals, to marktile l)roximated in exterior resemblance,
road lieibre us. And how tile next whih; sealed in front of it smokyfire,
traveler ever /bum his Wayi never listeuing (o the howlingof’ the stormstol)l)e(l 1o ask, fbr wepulled those
god as lie wentwhirling "rod shriekillg
for liru wood,[oh !] more(hart likely throughthe boundlesstields ot’ Ihc westhe secured his wayto the land of gold ern wihl.
by eonunon iustinel. The above enThe th’st night’s eneqml)menton the
gravingfhlly rel),’esents a lirst night’s I)rairie wa.ssl)ent till bet] time l)y
caml)illg in lhe openl)l.’dn% and reMer, young "hol)ei’uls" singing Calilbrnia
if’ you have never been ml over-lander. gohl songs with a glee and hihMIy(hat
I will tell youa lilllc al)out earnI) lilb. Sotlnded) Its it. floatedontuponthe night
’.Pile first night’s camping,yes) aMall air, as lhough their youngmid hal)l)y
thel)elly aunoyalmes
sc(.:lll heart, break- hearts int,m(led 1o gins1) (’very ray of’
ing to think ot’now)in mymom:ntsof love and stmshiuu that came within
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and winding,
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To lzain thee, man barters eternity’s
crown, upo~i ponderou
s Mnge
s, and Ul)Onit
"Yields honor, afl’ucfio,, and lasting renown. wel.oemblazoned,
in. bold letters, pain t-

"
ed
with
laml)blaek,
bya
"masterly"
Conie, gentle reader, sllp on: a long
t.hese words :
¯ "
stout Pair of’ one hundred andfifty hand,
....
..
¯ ;....
.......::...
. ...
lcagtic boots),’tadthey will take you’~if ,~.,~,,;~,,8,0~): ~, ~,.~,.~,~,,,~,~,e~,,~,,~.,,;~,,~,, ~ ,I~,o~ ,~Se~.~,,l~,
+
I luwenot forgotten; over the bada;oads,
~:
I:’ALI~IEIIS IN.
. ,~
througl( Dutchtownsnnd open plains,
INTUI{,T.&YNMUNT
S
across tim DesM:oines,then to its (ribulm’ies, tim Nithany,Bolan)’i mulllaeI~’UR
coon rivers, whichwanderia theirserpentine courses to mingle with a sister
stream, Whichc ventu:dly goes eddying
and winding,to join the Father ot’ wa- We were now beyond the l~orders ¯
ters in liisl wanderingresistlessness, o~ civilization, wherethe yell of. the
¯ towards
tile sea.
savage is heard on the hills, .and in
’ Then, With a few accidents and re- the glens. Someof our rogueish boys
pairs, wearc at the City of Kanesville, brokeopenthe graveof an 1-ndian.clfief
~
a city of’" huter daySaints." After bear- [shameon )’ou,] Oncebelonging to the
!ng a short, hlghfidulin Sermonpreach- l’awnee tribe; it was tent shaped)and.
’ ’ ’
poles,, and
ed in the forest whichskirts the banks covered with butl’do.skms,
ot" the Missom’i)weare, Onthe eleventh dirt. ’
. ,,,;.
Of. ]~Iay,.landed on the other side, (o
They became so enraged ~}t seeing
drift along witli the tide of movingpop- their brave and valiant chief, Igow-a.
UlaiiOn) whicll, is on every h.and,all tal;; exposed to the rude gaze of the
fimesbciatin the direction of’ the flu’- l)assers by, that n~ numberof’ ihe h’ibe
Of~’’~Vest,
tbllowed us toElk Hem river)and
" But before.we, part companyI must sonic lmrsuedus as flu’ as Loupl!ork,’
hfl¢o a step or tWObackwardin mymu’- wl~di’e the river separated tllem fl’om,
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destitute of’ all vegetation andevenel’

.....
:/p’,

gr,,iss,’-bcc]iuSe
cimopicd
diu.k£ndtliiek
by a net workof over21fimzina,
bou_,ztis. ’

F:...
-;72,1
t))"

gi’Xi,
e’2+iri
es2
’
. ’ In April, five years ago, wewereone t-mgled inwi
tli
f‘
oP
tim
Crc~;.
o
t!.!e
t0p.sail,
schooner
C~of :New. . York, l}eavilyladen
. .We:l~}dl!.u,dly n:.ovedagain,er{~’we
discovered theobject of our laBOrious
2
~)’ith.inel:c!mndise~.ascendh~g
!.he Sac- l}Ul,S/fit.
:Near
the
,niddle:"d(.h,ebi,
tnl
¯
.
.
.’. ... ~ "..:,, .~ y~’~..~,.. . . ,
.
ramento river. The stone detention ¯mg,;stood a snow-white:fhwn~--wifl~
that so fl’equently, attends ilie ’nay- neck disteMcd, and 0yeballs ahnost;
igation of’ the river at. flie presen~day, starting fi’o their: sockets,with{}10!!t:h
m
wasour’s then, fo.r as we weredriving .open: ..bleating.. 1}ileously "rod tremon~%:rdbefore., a Span]ring brccze,we bling in every joint and limb..He

-¢
"i

!ii!/

found
O,,,’se:ves
.,". seemedthe very picture of’ terror and
st,,,,:s!.ll
..
:,pc,,
despair. . ,
’ ’ : "

.
¯ Cautionsb approac],ing still . nearci;
, ..,
]figla noon,’ andas .it wasevidenl, that ¯ for,we lind nOt.the heart to shoot the
....
only. a returning tide wouldbring us poor ~lllhn,’.t]}
We SlBV tWO large. Piiot
rclicP, wemade’all necessaryln, epara- snakes, slowly making their circuit
¯
~.,..
alien and lowereda boal, for the pur- around himat a distance Of’.three ’or
.pose ot’ maltinga general.r{;connois.umefb,r yards, bul: at every roundldraWoP the sloughsand !.,ulcs in tlJe vmm~-mgnearer and nearer their ,viiii,n.
ity, in se’u’eh of’ such gameas might While
on’the
oppositelm.apci.[~f
side 9f.the
openrag, upo.n
,,:crdnr
ea 1}erli~{,~,
presentitself.
. With a single eomlianion With us, live or six tbct fromthe ground
,la.y an
Wdhad ah’eady madea few good shots enormous, rattlesnake , with his head
ttnlong
the wa!.er-!bw]s ~ when our ’ttraised high abovehis ownhorrid coil,
tention
was
arrested
by
a
strange
ble’tthe seemedto be acting its conductorof
, . . . .
.
,. ..
.ing, as if‘ of someanimalin dccli dis- the: attack,--whilst "ever and anon-"
tress,, lIastily nmldngfor the shore, his whizzingtail.seemed.,..to be. rattling
we.wereme~1}y an iflmost iml}cnctra- out; the death knell.of theii;Mctim.,
ble lhicl:et, but .as the sameIllltlSl.ltl, l
Watching
o.ur
Ol}l~or!mii’ty
for. a sire-: .,.
sounds were continued and evidently ultaneoussh.0t, m
a singtc..dischm,gefl.0
incrc’lsing ill intensity, ~!’e resolvMup-each of our double barrels, and one of
on penetrating the. thicket at tl,e cost the twopilot snakeshadlef~ the threatof anyeflbrt, and at, all hazards, andif oningeirenit, to play"witli himselfthe
possil}lc safis(y our curiosity as 1o/heir game off.death. The eL!mr,, badly
origin. W.e~vcre compelledt o re:cop
wounded,slowly madehis wayinto.the
,
’and at tlmc,~ to Cut a part of our way tangledthiel:et,~whilst the :lkwni, as if[.
’thro,igh the !a!Nled vines andbrush- conseiot s of its rescue,, with a leap:and "
Wood--till at length, and whenwehad a bounddisappeared through. an open-.
..IqiParclltly almost reachedthe object .ing in the thicket on llmOl)l}osilc,side.
of our curi0siti’~ wesawbut aJbwfeet till. then unnoticed,. As the smoke.
in advanceof u.s,.a Smallopening,less c!oarqd away,the rattler still remained!
back,",
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Another discharge and his coil was

in reference to the grave as tothe
spirit-fhwn, as he termed it; and any

: : ThisOeeui’rc~
meanorott once
recollect.ion
: iJt¢
.,., ,... . . : ,..’
mysteri0nsgr:t~
see,.’)vh:tt
:fbr
our-Ob’seiwu
his tace’borea
’ ’ " ""
the
ln~]iali::~f
t.
. :,
~ . ’ ,.
., Seizing:h!m
one hired, mad

,
:~::’!!i~:;i

Weno,,{’ en:{ered upon the Vacant illusion we would ma.ke to the subject,
¯ wasinvariably answeredby placing his
~
~ound, but judge of our surprise,
sod lips.
fingers firmly uponhiscompres
for we here found the unmistakable

~,-:,

¯i

.i

The earth had And thus were we compelled to leave
t,im aMthe whole subjecb shrouded in
beentii’rdwn, o~it, Whilstonlya part had
been pfit:.bad~, and tlmt portion had mystery.
settled belowthe surroundingsides, it
CHAPTERII.
"Ala.%! . !
wasa grave! But. this was all we
Nor
wife,
nor
children,
more
shall
he bcho.d,.
could knowabout it. Weleft the mys.
_Norfriends, nor sacred home."
terious openingand its Still morenaysFour years had passed away, nearly
terious memento
of death’-, doings, and
obliteratin¢-’
froni our memorye+ery. ::
had proceededalong tlle slough o. distance of less tlmu one eighth of a mile recollection of the events of the day .j
in the direction tlie fawn had taken dong the slough. Fickle fortune had
whenwe discovered a solitary Indian sported with us, wehad seen her :,miles
upon the bank,~we turned towards md her frowns, and now fate had
the shore and asked himif he had seen brought us to the position of a keeper:
a white deer~a t%wn,p.-,.ss that way, of a trading post ar ~ on the Cos=
J
but lie seemednot to understand us. umnes river. For two years we had
:,.
On being addressed in Spanish, his knownIndian chieF, John--for there
eyes sparkled with delight~aud he are manysuch. But this John, w~.s a
miserably l>oorl
intemperate, and loathreplied-"’Tis not a fawn ! but I knowwhat some specimen of his race. The only
./i
it is,~it is the spirit of d~e white-ram(redeeming trait he possessed, was his
on its annualvisit to his lonely gn~ve] fluency of speech, hiscommandto some
. ,.-i
I knowit is so, for once ever)" 3"ear, extent of both the)Spanish mad Eng¯ .,.
.and always
the very day I buried lish languages,,,rod his willingnessat.
o... .on.
¯
himin yonderthicket: I see this spirit- all times to communicate.
Wehad no recollection of having.
fawn ! I knowit. is~for often have I
’.1
drawntile bow-string with strong and anywhereseen him but. in that immei’t,
q
steady hand upon him, and swiftly let diate vicinity. We had missed him
the arrowsfly, but either above, below, for ten days,--at length he cameagain,
or through, the arrow .,zoes beyond; and bringing wifla him a s.,t of rudely
;’C
~:!!,
and so too. off have I tried rite cruel constructed, old and rusty manaele-~or
rifle on him,but ~l~eball drops, for the gyves. =ks usual, tbr th,~-,e, as with
~pirit never dies l"
everything else he could get to dispose
Caringbat little forthe super,stition of~he wanted whiskey. On asking hint
L’:
he seemedinclined to throw around it, where he obtained the gyves,--for d~e
’~:r
we beamto question him in realm to first time since we had kno~mahim, he
the ~’ white man’s grave"~bnt fi’om hesit:ued to reply, :rod
placing his finthat momenthe maintained a perfect
,’,er-~ uponhis lips, ma.int:fin~.qo sullen
silence uponthe wholesubject.. :~s well silence.
.i
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s,,mi,!g
tokno
Subject thmi wc
tim,t,. ...he ..mustnc
he knew ot"
, the slough;,

l}itn,
and
White
mau
..
¯ . . . .
"Well," sat,
lipon :’

¯ youlong, btii;

fi~ tTg°tt(m,
me
fl’iend, I Will
ger fear tlie
l[l{~n~ ~,v~2n tht

with tliese wc
glance at the
on the
" Seventim(
journey to the

first myhome
alongthe sloul
" One morui
rising,

t, wO

the shorh

m~dasked me
replied,~’ the~
lutvo
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trod when he
to tile rules)
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--but forever
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"It wasa great temptationtoa poor
¯ . This occurrence and his whole deIndianlike me,andI ebhscnted.-:,’"":’ mean0r
, at once: brotight ¯vividly to our
,, Approachingthe beat, I saw.prosi’eeolleefior( the circumstances:of’ the
mysi.eriousgrave, nor wasit difl’ieuit to trate in the bottom,.a white man; in
see, wlmt tbr two-years had escaped whose countenance: ~’dS. depicted so
mY
our observation, that the lineaments of muchof unutterable dcsp~irlthat
¯ ¯ ¯ ’. ? V’s
histimeborea striking
resembhume
to hi;art revoltedat the iaskIi! had.heed.:
lessly consentedlo pe, i’foym."?But his
the Indian of’ the slough.
Seizing him by.the shoulder with two conn’ades seized him, and borehim
one hand, trod his. ever constant eom- unresisfingly to my10dgeand laidhim
lmnionihis ritte, wlt,h the other, anda.s- downon nay tule mats, while’he utterstoning to knowranch more Uponthe ed no other sound than hm’rid groans.
sul.~jcet !han wereally did, wetold hhn ]lut why, I asked, do you keep’ these
that, he mus~nowtell the story and all n’ons on him. ~ Oh,’ Says one of. them
he knewof" the white man’s grave on ’ he is crazy sometimes,you must watch
¯ the slough,or wewouldput these gyves him--feed him if he will eab and give
upon him, and lie sliould die as the ¯ him drink, but only fl’om this’ flask,
Milch we will leave withyou, for it
white mandied l
".\Veil," said he--"I have known Mll makehim sleep.’
"With these simple directions they
you long, bat you seemedto have quite
left
mealone with the poor sick sirantbrgottcu me till now,-yoff ’u’e my
ger.
For two days and nights did he
friend, I Will tell youall, tbr I no leagel’ fear the wmgcaneeof the white live on in :m agony of pain, with no
men,’ even though they live." And other sltstellanee than sighs, no relict
with these words, and casting a hasty but in groans. He would often raise
glance at the manacles,seated himself his manacledhands madpoint towards
ds Imlf open mouth,--believing lfim
on the groundand then said :
hnngry, I would
om,~r
himfood~and
"Seven times has the sun madehis
drink
fromtheflaslqbut
hewould
turn
ion,’neyto the south and back, since
tirst myhomem~dhunting ground was iris fqee awayfi’om it in, disgust, and
seemedto loathe tim sight Of it.
along the slough.
’: On the morningof the third de.y,
"One morning, just as the sun was
jnst
ns the sun wasrising, he waslying
rising, two menin t~ boat alq)ro’tclmd
the shore wherestood myhunting lodge, tbr a moment,and for the first l.iine,
and asked me’if’ I wasalone,’ yes, [ quiet and eahn, lfis chin havingfi}!lqn
upon his breast and the rising dun
replied,--’ then,’ says one of them,’ we
-shiningfifll in his fitcc, I discoveredthe
have sornething tbr you to do. in this
reason of lfis inability to speak.
boat is our sick companion,he will die
More than half his tongue had b0en
soon, so we will leave him with you,
cut away! trod:the remaining portion
and whenhe dies--bury hind (p91nting
dOdre,’tdfully ’swollen,as nearly to fill
to the talcs) whereno white man, can
his mouth, l:’resently
he revived
ever lind him ; and ~ve will give you
again, andI raised himto a sitting posthis rifle, thi s powderandthese bullels
ture~ but believing.him to be nc~
--but forever let your lips be settled.’
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UntillthereLives
-dying ;asked him if he was ,’m Ameri- Onthe.old cat, ’rod it.will be neSsery :. .:.")!.i
?
can,olin nodded assent, tbr lit could To exphtin the case of’ tim cat coming : :.
¯
.::
To snch an unt.iMey ende. She was
¯ ’ G:’f.
~aot s~y, yes. Have you a wife and!
A. real 0hi thief, and it wasea hhrd¢ ¯7 .... ,.r..
.children, and ii’. so where.are they? M%ttcrtokedp::"eneything’ Oui, ofhgr
: :??
Oncc.inore giving the same:token of Way.’ She"was.Sosldlled in .her proassent, and. with eyes streaming with Fesion, that She couhl take the lid off
te~u’s, he: again raised his manacled 0[’ It stewpane, and her conduct had.
...7,.
]-3eeoino unsut’erable madmypiu:dener
hands, and-pointed toward the rising W.mtedto Shoute heri but I thought
¯ ":!.
slln..
~
:
¯ ....
This would1)e murderin the 1 st degree.
"Believing him to be dying, l told So weconcluded it wouhlbe better to
him so, and beggedhe: wouldmakeone Seta Sneer and .]c~,e her to’be.her
Ownexeeutioner. So I set the sneer
:2
.cffbrt and if’ possible, 1o tell me his Me,4rley .to convince her float Some
.~.’.
’.1:
name. :Motionless and breathless: for f f ’~hm~,s
’ O" ’ eonld be doneas Wellas others l
amoment,as if’ permitting nalure to Tharc was 2 eales that prowled about
.(...
recover for a last eflbrt, then ra.ising The Shol~, one was a tolerable honest
"~
his eyes imploringly toward the sldes Cat, and she got inI.o thesnare betbrc
.:.
Wewent to bed, ,rod She was releeed
. breathed out with his last gasp the l?i’om liar peales situation, after She
:,:
name.of ~ but wit, h the atone, Had got; enongh to knowhowgood it
mmttereduponhis lips, he (lied.
Was/buttim ohI cretterLa)’ed Lo, till
,:
"Andthis is all I knowof’ the poor ~Ve’dl got to bed and then She tried
’
] t, and [ havenowdout that i~ wasan
¯ sick smmger,except that these arc the Atthl night to here but it; wasLeft t.o
mmmcles*
that were upon him. I buried Her ownt’ree Will and if She had not
hiln, but not in the I.ules,--yon know ’l:utehed the hmnShe mightbin liveing
where; he sleeps, tbr you have seen his Still but suchis the tote of’ eveil dorers.

7’ ’

spMt on its mmual round, you have
seen.the 1)hantonl Favh~.
~:Theso manacles, rude in thoh’ construction,

Tlllg 1.
" AT,I..
~
Thetalc to youI will relate,
Conserning
a eat that lilt at a bate,

.

avegivethe following
ns a specimen
of that It hadothe desiredeffect,
timohl raugoit did dctec%
kindof COml)osition
so often sent us, with ~,udpromptloy
that

we will

accept

make what we "1 or as soon as the baite she bit, the Sneare it

it,

Sln.Ung
canof it, andgiveit it placein the Magazine:.Andin the morning
there, she lmng.
Its

the author is a subscriber,

We do some-

her that was all 0,v,’flll lli~ht,
times trH to makesomethingof poetry thus To
When
m.om~,l
her necktlmStringdrewtight,
"
sent~us, hutif thereis anyintmill this worhl ]htt it Was
left to herown
fl’eowill,
And
if
shu
had
not
tuchcd
the
hamo
she
might
whoc:ut
nlako
anything
moreofthefollowhin IMngstill,
lug than there is nOW,Or that fan better it;, we
)vouhllike to mlgagothat manou a sahn’y, Buther wicked
corseShewould
not alter,
Untill She ftmnd her nocl¢ fitstu iu a halter, .
aswocan give him steady emlfloymmm’ED’
She hado tal¢un that which was not her or(n,

come Aadwhentoo Latellad causeto moore..
.,
To the, conclusionto scud.you.~s truly ,]usti~soit is ~;,,ithwieked"men,
in theresic, Calitbrlfian in career.or the talk I made ’fhoywill..contiimo
’I?~D.
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i hope-flee
lnOri.nl
So,to necks sho uhl
i do no~ know tlu
:" ’ BII’,,’~ . ~ ’2 :.

¯ :But I know thayr
. :..¯" . :. ;. (’. .

Nowthe old eat
Itlii~’l¢
si e’ ltas
.mourn;
Whereslie has
.Whethdr to he~m
¯ BtttShc is

:Mrfr!e,~aofl:ed
’i’otherivm(I
And throw her
It ’~imttcrctl nol
¯ SWlnl., .
:. ’. -. ’ ..5...:~"

.’Bttt fi’edha’eked
.Aud]~et’l; rno to 1

Ilierlbrmed
’the
¯ . dinga’ tearc
Andtlmg’oaste

-:Tli
:oldi,t

’:And
hasnot

] nowtrust
.Can1)U~.this
Of a plume,i~
Use
.Do not give
.’J’hat. she.
Thare was o~

:"

’ohland eltlen hythe fast., cauhe seenin the Pleas heare it out, it wont take longe
Andthe tale is tllene f tS shllre ftS )’Oil Rr0 born,
’of our otlice, 146B[oatgmncry
Windm~
¯
, street,
,
onedoor
nortl
SanI!ramn~CO,~l’m.
! ofClay,
Theold eat wqsa midaightrobot,
Mica.¯
And1 couldnot ecu:hher for to flog her,
Atlasto1 hito upona 1)hm,
A ’1’ALE ’WI.TI1 A MORAL.
1: st~t a sneer batted with hamo.

desire

lit¯ ...s.tdness
.. -,-. tlaqy ,h

."

¯ ..LO’,
" Sac,’cd
Sacred
’ :Beautifill
placeot’ ’.our
disc of
strangeis it
Lone Mounl
upon the
with
minds
?.-.nol~~
~,
’ Driven"l
cruel lead
ing,these1)~1
spiritsi as if
]esst~ess~

¯ afidit..will., benessery
Ihe¯case.’of-: tlie Ont.coming
imiW,eiide; ’ Silo was
~f/imd’ ~t Wase
,i hm’dc
thing OtitOf her
!". So.skilledin dmrpro:
Slie"could
take,tile: lid off’
lUlef and .: her, eOllduct]fat].

~. u l’er~lbiearld
.myp.a.i:dener
Slioutehe.r; but I ’.thought
bc.nlfil’der ill the I st; degree.
~dit ~;ould bd better ¢o
’ hcr :to.°bc lier
. So.I set .the sneer

i

!.lier tliat sOine
) donsince
hl~ bedbnc"a,s
Wallils others!
cotes that prpwledabout
one was a ’tolerable. honest

c gOt:ifltOtim"torerobetbrc
bed, aud Stie was.rclcccd
pehlds: situatlon’i nf(cr. She
:nQngli tO know how good it
]m old crett.cr.Layed Lo, till
Io bed. mad. tlien She tried
mvcnowdout that it. ~::ls an

to liere but ifwas Left. to
"will anil if Slie hadnot
lC halnShemightliin liveing
mh.is the t’ttc of’ ever dorers.

:Tm~
=:T~xrm.
. . .
., .i .
youI.will relate, ’
a cat that bit at a bate, ’ ’.
9fit,’it :wonttake longo’
. lreuOasshuroasyouare born,
was’it mitliiight’,"ober;
"
|nOt Cetehher for to tlog her,
:o uponapl,in,.
. Mttud~ ith hame.:". ¯
lesired:cfl’cct,
. .:: .. ’) ¯ " ¯ ’
¯.thoohl rougeit did detect,.
ho bnite she bit, the Sncaroi~;
imorniugthere she hung....
i an awfnl flight, ¯
her Ueel¢tlie String drewtight,
lpIYto her ownfiieo: will,
’hadnot tuchedtho’,li!unoshe might,
ingstill, . " , ,i

el,e’,lcorse
Sliev,’o,dd
notalter,
fimndher neckfaste in a halter,
alien th it whid~)~yas
not her own,
too’Lat6l/all eLIIISO
to ntotlrll.
:
:.’
,.
::,
~.’: ~[ .’,, ...~,
is w,tl, wickedmen,
contiimoiu.tliarosin; ...... ’"
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Suchscenes could not last ahvays ;I
had becomeold enoUgl~to enter coll|y
"W, II. S.
lege, and mother had dttermined ]
should go through .a tollegialt eom.se.
young,le,’tving mymotheralmmin the The day came fbr mydepm’lure, the
world with no near rdatlon excepther teach drove up to the door, a kiss from
"dear clfild," as She called me. We mother and one fi’om Lizzie, and l was
resided at the time of m)’ fitther’s dealh off tbr newscenes and newadventures.
upona little Lu’mia the State of’ Ken- The first six Inonths wert tedious lo
tutky, near the village of S~. me--living deprived of the sotiety Of
After his deatlb Mothe/’boughta lit- Lizzie, had taken fl’om menay brighttle cottagein towu where I tould at- est pleasure. Vatation came, and af
tend school. We had two servants tcr an .d)sence of twtlve monlhsI rewhich were given to nmther by her turned home. I tbund Lizzie much
father ather marriage, and she was so tlumged, she had become,mort beaulimilch attached to them that she would ftd, her dark wavinghair hungin clas-.
not part with them, and we took them ters abOtlt her limitless neck, her light
to the village wid~ us. Dick and An- beautilhl blue eyes--the mirrors of;her
gellne, (tim namesof the servants), soul--and the gracefiflncss of’ htr movewere favorites wherever they were ments, all tombined, madeher a tharmknownand would have brought a high ing girl.
2kt"ter a short stay at home.I returnprice, but mother eouMnot be indaced
ed
to l)ar~ with themunless necessity com- to colldge,.whtre I remainedanother stssion, when1: w’ts sent tbr to come
pelled her so to do.
I was about ttn years.of age when home, and on myarrival I learned to
we moved to town aad I commenced nay sorrow that my lnolher was going
attending school. Soon’tftcr I a widow to m’u’ry. Ilad I bern going to Mlow
lady died, leaving a very interesting herbody tO the tomb, myheart toald
girl about seven years of’ age, and her not havebeen moresord)’ aftllcted, but
last request was, that mother shonld I said bnt little, as it couhlbu~maketim
take Lizzie and raise her, whichmoil> matter worse.
.Lizzie and I followed mymother to
er consentedto do. At first I disliked
the idea of havingone to share the al’-her newhome, where wewen., otl~,’ed
feetions of nWldnd mothm’, but so a home also by my stelMhther , but
sweet a eomlmaionsoon disl)ensed all whith weboth dee, lined. I went Io rejealous thoughts fi’om mymind, and I side with a distant relative~ ~bl’ 1. had
learned to cherish her as my nalur’d determinednot to return to tollege, tbr
all rny fittm’e holms of a lmppyhome
sisler.
Lizzie was mycompanionin all my hqd been swept from me, nnd from that
joys, andin all mysorrows; whenI was day I deterlnined.to leavt mynative
sad she was sad, alld whell I was gay hills and seek somedist.mt clime :~s
she was gny.Swettly passed away SO011as I bl.,Calllt of :tge, so that 1 touhl
eight ),tars of mylifb, the happiest on dh’ett my ownship through lhe temrecord, and during that long period pestuous waves ot’ time. Lizzie went
to reside with an aequainhmte for a
Lizzie and I were scarcely sel)arqted
wtek at a time. hi mytim play housts short time; her mmh.,, in Savan,mh,
we have built togelher, and manythe Georgia, hnd sentwm’dlie was coming
wild tlowers wehave gathered together after her, to reside with, him, as they
1o please the fimcy of our youtlfihl had no thihh’en.
minds,--but I must not take up too
The day arrived and Lizzie took her
muchspace in narratiug those hapl)y delmrt.m’o, for her newhome,promishag
scenes long since fled on the wings of to write regularly to me.
1lever [il’i,lg 1]111(:~11o111o1’(!|o retlll.ll.
Lizzie gone, and my home broktn

ui~,, I¯ ...determined
..,:~.....
look Dmk and
Where
tiff’oil
¯frie.ids’,
i1
~
eimtile hoasc!
6igliteL’n’
I receivedtaluS:
Milch She
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yor! all thesecrets
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lie’u:t whichI amt
know,Orthat I..tic
in relating to y.ou
young gtntleman
Manning.
hinl sOwell when,
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¯ i
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iil’ges hie to rUll

gel’, married,but
to do so, though
I do my 9wn
be as nol)le a sou
earth..
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LIZZIEMEDDLESON.
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AZINE:
~

old :en0ugli:to etiter col-

ln~ilths"

Ii

Were"tcdious
Io

depriYedof.tim"S0clety of
takenfi’bm!:lie nay.. bright....V~icati0ii ’ came(and
ark
me:6f tweL, e monfl:s I role. ):J:i:’1bufidLizzie.. much
liadbecome more beauti~,,;aving hah’ hung.inchis-.

faultless neck,her light
mirrorsof, her

nmve-

.

...

made¯hei’
a Clmrm.,.’..
.

’ at
~" I 1 oi
lle..l’etllrllI
ariothwhen’1 wassent tbr to come
tar.my ai,rival i learnedIo
thatmy m0thcr ~;.,as going
HadI beca going tO tbllow
Io tim tomb, myheart could
cen:m0re
sorely attlicied, lint
ittle,.as it couldbta inakelhe

#

followed mymother to
,me,-whcrewe w.ere otl~red
so by.my.stet)-fiuher , but
~oth. declined. I wentIo redistant relative, ~br I had
not to return to college, ~br
)pes 9!’ a happy home
me[andli’om that

’mined,toleave mynatiw~
~.cl: somedistant climea,s
I | I~ "

ccame,off ’[age, so that; ] could
.:sliip lhr0ugh!lie lena0ftimc, Lizzie went
.,. aii’:.: iicqu.i!nhincc
fbra

; her :uncle, in S,vanmth,
sentword he was coming
re, side~.wi!lt"him,as they

¯ai:rik, ed’aiidLizzietookher

i

her newh0me, womMng
to’me.

,one, and my homebroken
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up, I determined to leave also.. So I says he.has a"brother there who is
wealtliy andwill a,/sist hita into .busi2.
took, Dick and Weatt9. Louisville,
where throngh the ild.luelme of some hess. Will, I amtfltnost 1)ersuttded -to
friends I procuredaclerl:shiF~ in a mer- leave beamand fl’iends and.’throwmy
s
cantile house, where I renmined about sell", underhis prbteetion,: ~or Whati
eighteen months; and during that tirne Wealfl(ior evenlifel withoutliis society
1 received maayletters fi’om Lizzie, in --nothing. Write to me soon and tell
Whichshe spoke very !fighlyof lie:’ mewlmt~you think of what T havetol.d
.As ever~ Yours,
newhome,.aad that she had everything you.
’
[ IilZZlE."
the heart .could wish, her Uncle .rod
.As
seen
as
I
received
hei.letter
I sat
aullt havingariel)ted her as their lawdowa
.rod
answeredit,
war,
i)ing
hat
of
ful heir to their large tbrtune. In the
the
impropriety
:ot".
these;
clandestine
last lettcrwliich I reccivcd from her
matches,andt.he dangerOf. such a n)an
appearedlhe following:
" Youknow,dear Will, I always tell whowould prevail On her to leave her
you all the secrets of myheart, tbr you home,, contrary to the wishes of hcr
ahvaysappearedto meas myn,ttural friends. I presume she did not like
brot.hcr, so kind have .you been to me the tone of’ myletter, for she did not
there is nothing in the recesses of my answer itbetbre I left hometbr this
hcart whichI amno~willin~ ),oll should country, whiel: Wasabout a montl~Subknow,or that I do not ]’eel a pleasure ~Squent, I had been in SanFrimcisco,
in relatlngto you. I am engaged to a aboat a yem’ when Dick came I o me
younggent.leamnlJy the nameof Ch’ts. one day lind told me he,saw Lizzie. I
hlannlng. Will,.] knowyou willlike told him lhat he must be mistaken, but
him so well whenyou becomeacquaint- he insisted that he had seen her. Says
cd with lfim, he is so kind and un.~ssum-he,".] knowdat was Lizzie, lbr you
ing, and then So Ve~T handsome, but croft tbol ll’lO,’ili dealblueeyes, or den/
lhen I shall no~ :portray his character Curls, den she looked’~t meagin, and I
to you in too glowing terms for fear believe, Masse "William, she thought
your imagination might picture a per- sheknow’d this darkie." I determinfeet. man, and whenyou see him yore" ed to find out that night whethcr Dick
opinion maynot be so good as I weald was mislakcnor not, tbr he had watched her untll she wentinto ’~ housesit..
wish.
"M’yuncle and aunt, are very much ruled on Dtipont street. About nine
opposedto his visits, so muchso flint o’clock that night I took a fl’iend with
they have t’brl.fid his comiiag to the me and we Went up to a house that
honscto.see me, and I have had many waswell lillOWll ill San ]ih’anclsco at
chmdestine meetings with him. H.e that time. Wewent in and had been
m’gcsme to run away with him and seated but a few momentsin the reget married, lint I cannot quite conscnt ception roomWhentwo htdies cameit:,
Io do so, thoughI love himbetter than and one of’ Ihem was ]Azzie. I know
] do myownsoul, for :[ believe himtO I must lm.vc iurned Vile tbr I was
be as noble ~ soul as ever walked on nearly blind, arid I trembledlike an asmnleaf, so great w~istl:e sboclqnotearth.
Mlhshlnding
1 tliought it. mightbe pos"Dear Will, write mewhat you think
sible
slm
was
there.
of the m:ttter, fin" I bare ll011e tO conAfter
sitting
there somctime,seeing
sult with, Sometimes I am almost
that
she
did
not
recognizeme,I deterreadytO leqveall tat’it] fbllowhim,fbr I
mined
to
speak
to
her. So I wcnt and
believe he Will be myfi’iend through
tool¢
a
seat
by
her
side and commenced
life. I-Ie has portrayed to mein such
eloquent terms the many lmppy days coavcrsation, but I had spoken but few
weshall spend together in Ihat h’ight "words whenshe looked m(’ in the time
romanticcountry of’ Calitbrnia, tor he and .exelaimcd,"MyG"otl~"tis Wil!!"

:es :could:not
l,"/sl~ ahvays
;I
mther:"llad. determined 1
’h. a col!egiateecru’so.
y delm.rtre’C,Ihc
:ttJ/he door,~-t less from
6~fl.on{Li~zie,and.1 was
:enegand new adwmfures.
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and threw lier arms around my neck Asyluminy child! I requested tlmn:t
and laid her head upon my shoulders to call it Isadora~but never to let her
knowwhoher mot!mrwas, or wl!at b.dand Weptlike a child.
~re went to her roomwhereshe told cameof her.
" Soonartier I had an opportunity to
meh’er sad talc~ Of the scenes she had
come
to this Country, and about six
passed lhrough dm’ingthe 1,tst twelve
weeks
since I hmdedin San l. ranmsco.
monl.hs.
Since
myarrival here I have learned
"Soonafter I roe’dyed youriastletl,hat
~[aning
is keepinga gumbling~ater I ran off with :Maniugand went to d
loon
in
one
of
the interior towns; an
NewOrleans, where we went through
it
wasmy
intention
to start tbr there
the ceremonies el’ a mockma.rrlage~
to-morrow,
disguised
in the attire of a
which I thought at the time genuine,
t
but to mysorrow 1 lou’ned tO the con- male. X will.seek the midnigh hour
trary. Maningkept delay!ng our sail- to drink his heart’s blood to qtmnd~the
in’g for Calltbi’nia tbr somepurposeI hatred that is burningin nay soul~tbr
did u0t know~tbr tdmut two months~ he has deceived me, he has made me
when one flight he came home and an outcast in the Worldby l aldng fi’0m
aow
he shall
that
whichpay
earl]lthepenaltY
eanuot replaee~,’ of’ the
commenced
abusing, me, saying ]: was me
oi)ly his mistress, that he never intended to marry meor take me to Ciditbr- crime at my bands."
Whenshe finished her. sad talc she
nit, Youcan better imagine my feelarose
and walked the room with herings at this informationthan I can dehands
pressed upon herhem’t. I-low
scribe flmmto~you~and tk’om that mochanged
from lhe lnst time I saw her !
melit mylove 3yes turned to haired
That
kind
smile, that gentle look which
and still tim flame burns within this
rested
upon
her countenance it, other
b0smn’~and will continueso to do until
d’tys, wasgone, her eyes thtshed tbrflt
the endof life.
"We lind been living in splendid he /ire of’ revenge, and the haughty
style and X supposed Maninghad plen- curl of’ her lip denoted there was a
ty of moneyuntil next day we had our llama within, not easily qucnclied.
I tried to get her to desist in the
orders ¯to ]cave unless our board bill
course
she was pursuing, l told her
waspald, and the next day 3Ianing did
the
wreleh
would meet his do()m soon
ie~we and I have not seen him since,
but heard he canto to this .eounlry. I enouglb for if’ there was one place"in
tried to prevail on the proprietorof’ the Ihe bottomlesspit, of’ hell morehorrible
hotel to let me remain a few days m Ihan anotlmr, or it’ tim de, vii had any
spirils he wishedto iorment moretitan
¯ T could make up mymind what to
telling him I had been deceived and auother, it wouldbe that of’ the seduleh alone in.a strange city, without a cer, tbr I bdieve the crime too heinous
friend whomI could call to myassist- to be on a grade with any other sin
ance, but all to no purpose~I was or- hat mancan co’remit,
While 1: was lalldng she e.une and
dered to leave that day.
"Whereto go or what to do I knew ltr,:~v her armsaroundme, saying :
" If’ you will procure mea situation
not,~to go back to unele’s I eouht not,
as
a servant, I will worktbr myliveliso I wanderedupand downthe streets
hood
andlet. tlte wretchmeethis fi~tc."
unlilnight~ whentbr the first time it
I
told
her slte shouhl not work qs a
entered myhead to seek a homeamong
servant,
only
leave her prcseut course
the profliga!e: I.eouhl do no better,
riiy’ ehafit&6r.’.w!iS,gbnei andmyonly of life--that 1 3vouhl see Ihat. She be
6Vei,~j,’iieecssarybf liti~:
wish tb live was to get revenge. I re- iw~yidcd:~i,iih’
mtiined in"the house nearly eight Urge.nt bushmsseallo, d meinto the iumonths~and during that time i gave to terior on a very short ..notice and ] dhl
the managersof the Protestant Orphan not get to see her prevmusto nay leave
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¯ ing. Onmy
southernp.ort.
¯ ~t a smalltow
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ing me".~vish,
ibr
the
While. dm
~bra
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oeettrring,:w(
rooln

for sometim’
lllan

xvhild’dealin
ately.
drew
be heard
rememberLi
¯ left in th~
51’]as*s m?/
ly stabbe!l
could
to his
i.

lnol:nel,ts.

’ Whenl 1
i.hought:
Lizzie
ibund it
covered~In
Thus
childhood’s
a ttower as

wliosq

flakes tlmt
unlil, she
of virtnc
¯ ~--tmdthe
ed to on~
WlmaI re
found the
¯ ~¢

O’clockbc
idea I shq
determine
’ Shoiddy{
t.item,not,
give the
the corn
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but iie~;er to let her
:" :’ " or What be-
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i

’":tliis~’.’
Cb{i{iti’y
,
six
shie6 I:qafided ili SahFrancisco.
): :a’i;i:iv5l: iierdi have:leilrned
eepmga gambln~gs,’te::iiiteri6r t0wflS,,~nd
r )ntentlonto .star~ for there
,3 :attire of’~
r.tl{e, .midnigl;i:hou
)d to"qlleneliIli~
nglin my"sbul~’ibr
,’, he, litis i inhdcme
fl’om
whmhem’th,
~plaCe~
": thepenaltyof’ tile
’:,t: ,!,:. ,. :. :.... .’.: ,

the .room.~i’ith hei;~oi{"
li er: liefi, i,t::: l:low
aSttinihI .s{twher !
at gentlelook{~’lilcli
mtel~auc~e
in: other

,as goiiglier eyestl~~shed
fbi’th
of i’even " andthe hatlghty

~iie ’ ’wlls Ix

get

uenclied. ....
ddsist fit tile

.,.)vtts::lJursuillgl

’

I"toldher

would meet his dooJn:soon
fbi,."if’.tli’ei;e (6~sOne,place"ia
fitof libll]fiore horrible
b~¢!f’: the:devil lind any
to torment,more’flnu~
it W~uid"b~
’tliiit ~ Of :tlie sedu,
belit~\’e’~th’o eriine ’to0 lieinaus
a"grade.’witli"any otlier sin
eiin’c’0hil~iit.’
:::
I:.iwas talkili’~" sheemneaM
r arms around me,saylng:
)roeure nmitsituation
311bi’ktbr myliveli~tdli.meethis filte."
ld not work as a
’.’ leavehot: lh;esenteom’se
see that, she be
T necessarybf lifiJ:
’ri":!’!calledhie into the illSliort,..notice and I did
prevmusto mylear-

il

I/5)
"

,!

i
|
r

.’

Sincethe sedlmS,oftliis" n.-u;i.ativ6
. ing. On myretm’n fl’omthe extreme
southernp.ortlon of’ the State, I stopped occurred, I i. ha,vc beento the Alhmtie
at a sm’dltownto stay over night.. Af- Slates, and sawher UnCle’lnd told. him
ter tea, a fl’iend whowas accompany- all concerningher flue,.and, lie .shu’ted.
i/lg me wishedlo take ~ ~{mll( down immediatelytbl’ NewOrleansa,fter.file
street, for the purposeof‘ wilelng.away child, and nothing woulddo butI must
remaln’at his house"untll he returned:
the time fbr !;ctiring. :
While down there we Saw a rush fle returned 1)ringing ]s’idora~ the most
]n.tde fbr a gamblingsltloon I and sns- beautifld Child, 1 thought~ I ever.be1)coting somethingof imporiarlcc was held. She will Lfll heir:to, their imoccurring, we went over there. The irlense (brtune, and. God grant her life
roombeing so full weeouhl not get in nm.yLie moretbrtunate than th’tt of’ hcr
for sometime, bu~ heard, that ,t young poor mother.
manhad stabbed ane of the gamblers
Pine Grove,’Sicrra Co., :E¢li: 12, 1857.
. . ¯ .....
~vhilcdcaling cards, and then immediately stabbedlfimself. :I:. wastold the
"ORNIA..
’
CALI~ ¯ . . . ...
young manwent, ul) to tile table and .,
drew his kl)ife, aMexclailnM so as to
lie hea’rd all aver the room,"l)o you "Land of the.’Wcst--lieneatl~ the IIea(’ennota fairer,lovlicrclime;
rememberLizzie whom.:qo’a seduceda~d ’ ’.l?hcrc’s
"
:Noron’O
to whichwasCvo.rgivcn
lqft in the streets of .Yew Orlcam?
/ -’
Adcstiuymorehigh; sublime.":
T/ds is.my revenge/" and immediately stabbed him--aMllefbre arly one And yet with this great truth bceauh.la,i’resttheknifc,’he
plunged. . it in- fin’e us; there arc those Whoare ever
lo his ownbosom,and expired in a lbw speakingat’ her immoralities,her vlecs’,
monaents.
hcr ilnl~l:ovidenees, her recklessness,
When: tills was reMcd te me the as withoutparallel in the hislorj, ofthe
thought came to nay mind tMt it, was
worhl. The), wouldmagnif);her fiiult’s
Lizzie dressed ill male attire, and. ]
fouMit ’Is I suspected. Maningre- andher l~lemlshes;but m’eelu’efill nevcovered~but only to die ’t drunkard,
er to Slmnkaf her comeliness, or her
Thus, reader,eiided the life of my ral)id progress ’tlong the l.mthwayof.
childhood’sconapanlon,whowasIts lair ln,ospero|ls nations; for Calitbrniixis a
a tlower as ever bloomedon earth, and
whoseheart was as pu’re as ill(; snow nation within herself. Nearly eight
tlal¢cs that fall uponthe mountaintops, hundred miles in length, and an averUntil she was seduced fl’Onl the path age breadth of two Mildred mid llf’ty
of virtue by a wretchill hl|rna|l fbrm miles, eont aMng’m a l’e~ of nearly
,~---a,ud
tl.at khldgentledisposltianturn- 187,500 square miles or nearly twld~
ed to one of hatred "uld revenge.
WhenI volta’ned to San Fl’ancisca I as large ~s the wholeof Great Britain,
rindembracingwithin hei’ ’liifilts"a
tbundthe tbllawing110113:
"San FrmMseo,June 20, ’5-.
greater babel of races, languages, manDBAR,"~V1LI. :--I. still’t,
011 the ~bm’ llers,
el.lSlOlllS
lind pursuits than any
o’claek boat fin" the interior. I haveno other country of lhe same extent on
idea I shall ever see you agahi. ] qrn
detenriined to carry out lny sworn"VOW.e’u’th, is it sm’prisingflmt’mueliof evil
Should yau return to the States, tell shouldexist withfife goad?’ i:~et Wi~ollg
them not of mythte. Forget and ibr- o1’ onira-e hi. heard o{’ on lhc Gihi, Or
glve the errors of.an unworthyt’riend, On’l.h’~’ sihS:iniifs’0fthe Sicrl as or along
the eompnn}on
of‘ ),our childhood.
Ihe nearly .eight hundredmiles of ocean
’
"~ ours Aflbetionately,
¯
shore, or on the confines of’ Oregonand
" ]’AZZI E."
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it is chargedtotlm accountof C,tliforni’t. ’: ¯
.’.Aalri yet with allher fhults, and ,,qth

nowand fl{en a retrogr’ade movement,
Sli0 [S still mightyin her eflbrts and
the aggregateof’ these oflbrts is her own
and tile world’s advancement.:All ponderousengines are susceptible of a turn
backwm,ds, and though.this movement
mayseemat times a positive necessity
tbr the Wel! l)eing and managementof
the great hulk, that bears it, it doesnot
becomethe established rule of its working.
California is a mlg!~ty engine, or
rather she is our country’s great lh~cifie wheel, and i s compelledt’rom her
very position

to work "rod

keep her

side of’ the continentalong single lmnde(l and’ alone, as first t~s all the older
St’ttes united, do the other. To do
this isolated as she is, she must run
her ownengine, a high’ pressure one.
at that, and under a heavy he’ul of
steam; it is not surprising l here[bre
that now and then some pm’t of her
machinerysliould becomeoverstrained
and a little deranged.]~tlt if’ Captain
]htehan’m and a majority of the passeugers are not, satisfied with the cx.
centrleitics of’ her working,jttst rtm an
h’on shaf’t across the continent, and we’ll
eottple out’ wheelto yours.
¯ ]Jut until tim world can aplweciate
the mmcondition of’ Callibrnia, ilia
multipl!ed difficulties she has to contend against. "md.sm’n!otmt,in bringing so muchof lmH.mrism
to the ligl}t
of eivilliztttion, andin so shorta period,
no one can consistently say that California is not at this horn’, all that couhl
reason:tlily have beenexpected of her,
:Neverbe aft’aid to do rigid.

Sot, oo, "it.nighL~ll
opening tl0)vers’ CO
wouhlpoint,
" ni(/ht’blc
Oi: idn,. usheredin

LINES TO "~ ’~
A. ftm’ short weekshave trussed, since last
i ttazcd iq)oo thv manly lbrm,
Bnt now my low tor thee has passed,
AndI bu’l; think of thee with.
sc.orn.
.
..
I dhl love fbndly ! anti atlas ! too well,
I deemedthee noble, steat!/bst; true ;
Thy baseness has unhonndthat spell,
Andproved thud it decdver, too.

I

out upon lhe sun

".’i

"" ’;’"

"

01’1 ’, ....

"’"

’With deafening
" Old oeea

source; ’

~1,

IIOURS.

first, at thverish noonday.
Agltin--a tlower for every hour, till
the "four o’clock’I~a sleepy fellow,
fi’omhis pillow, sntdt’s the eveningair~
~ihen awakes--but his toilet never
makes,fill cooling off his temples by
btxthing in the dew.

0%VIIt’l’(lO

:And Sliai’kling m°un

Now,fidse one, fie! thv reign is o’er,
No’mr, re thine ima:ge haunts mybrain ;
:5[~, heart !s free ! toni nevermore
"Subjectedto tx t ycant’sreign.

mossy Couclb looks

treadlily

,’.’:"!’..’":

Another titan thv arms littw elosped,
Another’s lills thhm own have pressed;
While l; in trustm9 immcence
Wasby thee, ,/tides-like caressed.

Flowers
are the dials of the plain
i
tlm hill, the mountain and tim glen.
Theytell the hour ot’ tim day, by the
untbldingor the closing of’ their petals
or their carols.
The "nioml,g gloLy "--unwinding
at thedawnof’ d.D’,, and then a flower ’
Ibr every lmur, till the lazy "c!issitmtion .flower"~ fi’om its rock-bound

. ¯ ..

The noble Tell,-v
llis rfi.nsonaed ;
¯ .. ’ heights ¯ .:.
In raptm’egnzi, d .once
lh’ce¯ hind, t~lt no los
dvh’ll " .: ’
’Amidthe scenes of thi~
¯ lmmortnl mindsinstru
Whothus.in grandeur
That wavesits ......
O’mpmutt Sierra’s m,

Whilst then,--with miscrahlc deceit,
2~lidvow.~o|’ {.’Otlstanev.q.lld love,
Still hn’ed moby thy wile’s, albeit
NofiMin9 did’th,q "i:ohl heurt move.

NOTE TIlE

¯ . .

11101’0I.
... ¯ . .

Thi) I cart I fondlq deemalmine own,
)1~] hcar~ long’years was,,hollq thine.;
But’nowthy trcac’herv is shown~
Another’slove’s p~:efcrred to mine.

FLOWEI.~.S

NOUN?

.’ ¯ ¯ .

.... OneOinOrdi bi.eatha j

Ahl wonld to Heaven the last few years
I couht recall I and live themo’er;
Butvnin tn’e all nO"1litter tears,
]!’or they arc goneIbrt~vermore.

Sm~14"ancisco,1,’oh. 18, ~857.
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]~terna| snows :ml
Witli wildest grand,
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¯ The broad blue
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Th~ "First Great!
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e]ltmg~
AVhich:S,!ient!olull
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¯As hetflth aud plel
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LINES TO .~ ~,
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err. Weeksha~,e,passed;sin ce last
~oll

. TEE TIMBER W.0RM,

thy. nlan[y;|brI11f

.~.’.

’Io~
0"l’0rfllc~ has passed
,
think of thcd wit i scorn.
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:., , .
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e fbMlyJ:I~M¯alas l: too well,
let[ thee noble, steadJb~t,;true;
mess has mahouM
.llm~ spell,
.
i’ovedtiled a decelver,:too;
¯ ...:,:.

., .:...~-,.~:~..
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lid to.Heaventhe last; few, years
I re~all !liM live themo’er;
’weall m;,’ bitter tcars,’ .....
ov
are
go{Io Ibrevcrmore.
¯ ’
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lllillO
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OWll~

ong’:yem’swaswholly thine ;
treachery is:shown;
love’s.pr~cfurmdto mine.
of constancy aMlove,
ty wiles, allmit ’ ..
cohl heart move,’.: " ¯
’ ihy arms have cli~sped, " "
is thiue ownhavo.ln’essed ;
(mqilmocenco’,:..::,-:....
Jl~das-llke caressed. . .
¯
’....

:. . .:.

:1, is o’er,
~
my
brain
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reign. .
is to
freeatynmr.’S
! alld ’ncverlnoro
... .’
fnc[sco, :Feb, 13,"1857. ¯ NgLm~,’
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snuirs the eveningair,
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. . .
So too, at night-=-tho sheen of hourly
^,:m
could
they be. seen,
,YI’ fin,."
. ~ , llowers,
,.
.
This destructive ’mim’fl, the.Teredo
Would
polrfl;, tim p~ssmghour--till l.he
of
Lim~us,
appears to ’ 1)eabove’ all
,, n,if/ht.bloombz:/cera~s"--andits near
control. :NotwiLhstmtdingthe
ofidn, ushered in t,lm gray of morn. huluRl’l
advance
of science,
providing
abundOUR~[OU~N’.I?AI~ l t0ME.
antremedies for ’tlmost every insect
annoyance
under:the sun, it lies ),el~ io
I¢ 011~0 IIlOl’O I ln’eatha lho lll{/tllllltiIl
Ilil’; oll{~o
illoro J tre"ulI "~yO’Wll fl’tlO hills I"
.
combn,t with the wholesaleravages of
"The not)It Tell, whothus exclaimed as o’er
this timber pest.
: ¯ . " ’
Ills rmmomed Switzcrhmd~fl’on~ .&ll)ino
Aboutfifty years ,’xgo, Sir Everard
heights
" o
:ll 1.a,)tllre
elite" lllore, ilpOll his OWll
l
~ m~zed
" "
Home~:m eminent l~nghsh naturalisb
]!’eeo hind, fult no less prolld thai} ~,vo who
turned his lutention to the Tercdines
dwell
Amidthe scenes of this, our mmmtainhome. nav’flcs~ or Timber Sea Worms; some
Immortal minds instructive bow to lIim
Sl.)ecimclas weresent to himat London,
Whotiros in grandeur reared the ginnt pino,
’That waves its coromfl of fmloless green
fromthe Sheen~ess Dock.~’ard~in ]~ng’O’er proMSierra’s rockgirt sides.
land alive j and: they lived insalt wa,"
’
’
¯ r~.l.he "lmra
ter three d~t:)’s after being broughtto
And Sl)arkllng mom~tainstremn, thatrushcs
[sgek
his hnnd..During this tinic he had a
on
,
Witl~ deafening roar and rainbow spray, to goodopportunity to watchtheir habitsl
’tOld¯or’tees heaving breast," tiMs here its
[dreams,
¯ SOllr¢.c ; ,
andhas left a mostini,eresting paper in
"Where llo )e, the goddess of our fondest
the Ro)’alSociet)"s transactionsrespectPoints out tile golden lmrvest sowno’er all
Its rocky lied by Nature’s hn’ish hand.
ing them.
]~tenml snows ~’mdwinter gales tha~ crown
¯ He observed that whe,a the surface
With wihlest grandeur ’l’~tbic Rock, which
s~t.qllS
of the wood,which they lind riddled,
To stand a g.uardinu angel, w:tlehing o’er
was examined in a good light, while
-’£hose lofty peaks lhat rangealong tim east,
Andto illlagill:dioll’s e)’o appear
~. to only an inch in the ware5 the animal
LII;o pilhu’s vast, from ma’bl~ wrought,
threw out sometimes one~ sometimes
prop
The broad l)lue vault of hearen up. Sm’- two sm,tll tubes. Whenone only was
ronuded t.hus
protruded, the ot.her immediatelytblBy N1mu’e’sworks, so wildly
g’ra}~(1, tile mind
lowed it. One was about lhree quarll~ comemplationset, ks to learn tim cause
That flrsl up leax’ed t’his mi~hlymass, andleft ters of’ an ineh long, the olher oidy half
¯ Its ragged form ibr Tim~’ to snmothe,~to
crown
t]ip, t size.. Whenthe longest wasexWithevergreun tile n’muntaht’s hrow, aud fit
posed, to its full extent, thei’e wasa
,~’or
lntl~l a home.
fringe on the inside of its extermdoftThe "First Great Cause," who spoke .
¯ rice, of .~bouttwentysma.ll tentacula, or
Creatiou’s hirth, whosomtmdateIn’onght anti
[gems,. .feelers, se,wcely visible to tlm nakctl
:t ng
Aloug the’so glawing orhs which stud, lil:o
eye; dmse were never seen except in
" The’II )’101’ Ilc¢])," It1 llim alolto tim prais~
]lelong.s’; ~ lIis mightyhand has wro~lg’ht
ulo that slate, for when1his tube was recMnge
WI,irh Sciencetells, m~dmadetim st,.encs ore’ traeted~ or drawnback, the endwasfirst
[101Ill.’,
gatheredin, and so on~until the svhole
As heal|h and plenty crown our labors here,
was eomldetelyinverted, and therefore
Whatmore do we rcquirl~’! ’tis allwe wish
’1’o kltowl ltttt fi’iemls ~urromldto cheeruson, in ~t half protrudedst.tte its terminar .os, even Ibis wouhlllltl]¢.e our lllOtllltaht
~1
lion nppearedto be quite l)hmt, with
¯ ¯
A paradise, hml it no olher joys
rbtlnd~.’d edge.
1’, ll,
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HUTCHINGS’
CALIFORNIA
]VIAGAZIN:E.
Thesetubes, lle :saysl Wl:filc pb~ylng the sea." He supposedthe latter, beabout.mtl,o water, appearedat differ- cttuse ],wing red blood, and perfect orent times to vary in their dlrection~ but gans, theywouidrequir e be lter nourWerealways:convenientlydistant fl’oin i.~hment than the.wood couh] .aflbrd.
each other. The l’wgcst was always Theaggregateof’ its shell andstlbstltuee
mosterect, madits orifice the widest, taken together, he found in. 1)ulk~ and
the smallerwas sometimes bent in or greater in Specific .gravity than .the
on itself, with the point Iouching the wooddisplacedfl’omthe hole, arid there’.
wood. In one instance, where a small tbre his conclusion must have been corinsect cameacross the larger, the point rect. tie tbund,also, that the animal
o[’ tim smaller turned rmmdand pushed could be SUl)portedwhendetachedf’rom
it ot~ andthen returned tO its: original file wood;but sufficient time w’tsnot
situation. It was remarkable, whenever given to tltis experiment)tofurnislf an.they were l)oth retracted~ they always other argument for his supposition.
were movedtogether. Whentim worm The ravages of this Creature, So appawas confined within.its tubereule, the rcmly insignificant , qre most terrible.
orifice was not distinguished from the Almostall woodenstructures, subjected
wood. The worm’~ppcared commonly to the surf.me of sea water, are ruined
to bore in the direction off lhe grain of’: by it. .The am’tzing ralfidity of’ ils
thewood
, but. sometimesit wouldbore growth,especi.flly in temperateand hot
across the grain to avoid the track of climates, and the wonderfulcelerity of
others in the same community. In its Wol’k~are hardly credible. The
sqme insltmces there was only a half master of one of’ H. B. ~[. dockyards,
t, ransparcnt;skin-like partition left as a exlfiMtcda piece Of deal, forty feet long
division ti’om its neighbor,
and eighteen inches thick, that in twenThere m’e two species of this worm ty days was capable of compression,alThe 2’erode navah’s aboundingtbr the most by the tlmmb,in any part of it ;
most part on the eastern shores of" the ¯ rod it wasso light as to be capableof
.Atlantic, and the ]’erodey@t.nteafound’ being lifted out of the water by two
on. both shores of the P’teifie, and in men.All ldnds of wood,it is said, fifll
tropic latitudes of the westernAthmtic. a prey to it, but tlm hickory; and that~
The latter pest tkvors our shores with perlmps,has not suttleicntly beentested
its visits I and while weare writing we to proveits exemptionfrom its ravages.
read of more than one house titlling a In Enghu,], the. only methodof 1)reprey to its ravages on our wharves.
serving timber immersedin sea water
, Sir Everard Hemc observed, with is to cover all the part immersedwith
rcthrence to lhis animal’s..fbod,~th,tt,: short broad headed nails. The action
"as tlm Teredo gigantea bores in mud, of I,he sea watci’ox)’dizcs’tli0"iron, l’bnnon which it emmetbe supposedto sub- ing a tlfick coat, and this is said to be
sist, or evento receive any part of its superior to copper sheeting. A. Mr.
nutrintent fi’omit, i~ becomes
a question KyOn,in 1832, patented in Londonhis
¯ whorl,orlife.smaller species, the naval- remedy,whichis perfbrmedby imln’cg.
lis, derives suplioi, t fi’om the woodit hating limber, by means of forcing
destroys, or Whetheritis snpplied fi’om pumps,with a solution of hi-chloride of
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this article weearnest-mercury;butthe expense’of’i the ln’O . In eoneh~dlng
tess, every timber being obliged, to be ly invite ~ eorre@ondencefl’om our
enclosed in shut up tanks, hinders its scientific friends.oilihl.s hiterestingsub:inti.odnction on a large scale. Thereis jeet, with the view ofelleii,h?g some
no doub~of its efl:bctuMly preventing melhodto :efrhCi.ua!ly stop %6progress
the anim’d’sprogress, tbr the corrosive of this pest. The rats, tlmnks to the
hensublimateeombiMng
with the i, lbmnen talented inventor of’the ph0sphoHc
e35 have h,<td their quietus ; they have
of tlio.wood,resists the. ordinary ellelllical changesof" all vegelrtble matter. been ]ndust~’iously sapping tlm t~undawith theh’, teeth, tbr
Cloride of’ zinc, creosote, and pyrollg- ilons o|’ollr houses
a
lOnlperiod~
(01.1r0wn
domieil uhdernite of iron, have been tried, aMin
heelingnot lllqlly
someeasesa.IIpear to havebeenen’d- WOllt news0le!llg.il.lll:],
diD’s
ago
;)
surely
there
is tobe/bun4
h;enlly successful, Coal tar>not vegetable tar, has beenfoundldso ’l preser- also somesweetstbr these sweetel.e,ttvativetbl’ lYiitlly :),ears ; but as coal is ures, to charm:.aw’ty these neIhi.ious
Withdillleuliy separated fl’om its am- holdersof property,.so .1,1utt wen:iay
whichhasthe etlhct of produe-rest seeliro., in ourlleds~lind ollr Y,’flI’e$
Jlig tin hllniedl,’ll.e.dee.ly~
its indiserhrfi-in ore’ stores~ withoutthe ]laZal’d of’ li
tnniblo into the sea, unforewarnedby
ll/ltO ilS0 is not to ])e i?’eeOlnllleltf]ed,
,"
Someof" those~or other rolnedies an earthquake.
for ;April,wcshall have
1ellS1[, SOOllarrest lho al.tenlionof the tin our]Hllgazino
~ on the ’PI.MiiI.’.R "WORM
ll.n
hlteresihig
ilrtieh
.city hohlers of llOllSO, properl.ylying
withlilt 1311~’l’il.’t,’i.llt~,~]~ll,]
contiguous to our wharves, or they will 01~0.~IAFOItN1A~
seinedaytiM their propertyviullshing
beforelheh’ eyesas dexteronsly its lhe
.pantomilnelots belbl’e the rilftgit~ touch
of the hm’lequlnis wand.
A Mr. Feli on, in NewYork we hear
is. trying various experimentswMla
lhneprocess~
whichlie hopesWill prove A sad fiu’ev,’ell is win’nlly de’u’, .
]hll: somethhlg’,
dt!iU’tT lliliy bel’Ollllil
#I
~eli hps’ i]iiit
sueeesst’ul.I-Ie bores the limber l.he
lo dwdl
ilrit, .q°inecro~
lllOllill~

whole

length with

ira’

inch tlllgCl’~

hiserts unshlekedlhne~ whiehis hermetlca,lly sealed~ leaving lhe fusion I0
commence
on the first Itllln’oaeh of the
animal io its deposit. "Wceont"ess we
are doubtfulits to its eft bets, but hope
our antit~ipalions maybe deceived. ]n
the nlefulthne wedeemil, our duty prophetleldly to caution all poor chosers of
this prollerty in the neighborhood
of’our
Whllrvesl tbr in less than two years
front lho l.hne wewrite., lheseinvaders
Mll eonstltUtethch’ only inhilblhults.
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¯

].lie pressulghand,ilio steadfitst sigh,
And
b both less elll’ne~t ihli.li the heel
"WhMI,fcrrt!nilv,
the htsl tbnd sigh,
"~tVi’ito SOOli!"
]leg’s in tht., lil;pt, t’ul words
¯ "’Write soon !" oh, swcetrequest of truth !
flow tolllh’rlv iis liecontsi.’o111o!
"Wehenril it fii:,,it hi eiMvyOlill~,
Whelin’ioiherswil.te]it.:d ~nir le.it¥1nghonio,
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HewhoWouhl
thrifty be,
Would do Well, to rise at three.
W’I,O wouhlh|we l~ thrifty store,
Should eve,’ rise at ImMthyfore’.

"

tie Wlo wouldaimahi’aystOthrh’c,
" Should stirring be :tt em’iy five.
¯ Whowouldhis d:fily inlsi,ess¯fix/

,%t
’i n,aylie ’,
Sol£.aulho,’izcd,
till eight.

i, those nations wherethe latter pre!!omi
] nares 1o

The.drunken
so~whl,veste,"s wine,
Arcpri{’ilclgcd
(o lie till ten.
l[e whois later thauthis call,

Wcleave 1o every one’s ren,:on to determlne tbr hlmselfi Theefl;uet ofthe
fbrmer beverages .on tlic human:con,
stitution m.ty be seen in that slMvelledup, puny, sallow elmeked race,: the
Chinese; :rod tim latter ])raeliee~ tO
the dwarfish "rod stunted appearanceOf’

I

Should
neverlater rise thansix.

]]Ut lie W]lOhas ah’eadrthrlv’n,

Canne{’er rise betbre ’its nine.
]htt. onlr sickness and old inca
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. ..

.,

ally

excess.
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ANA)ZI?EIIN_)0N
:INA’ I IACI~EL0]~’S
~SAR
C i UM.,
BYMAlt~." iIOIHIIS KIItKE,

t

?’I’wcre better not to
.. rise. a~
. all;

"’.t"

~, it, matlerednot,howI gained
I{eadc~
¯ are fitvorite’ oldRunicadage.s~ which
access to tlmt room;suffice it to .s’ty,
rc:cali: thd.i’hymesin use, aSWehave. that I was there on tm afternoon as
seen them, in the ohlEnglish print of brighl~ and glorious as ever smiled upon
Queen]~lizabeth’s time. That queen, Ollr earth.
I was theroalone, with no sound Io
it is recordedo~’ her,¯till the da:y of’
dist, u|’l) mymeditations,save the quiet
her death, in health or sieknes%never /irking ot’.the little Frenchehmkupon
indulged herself in bed till seven [he lllll,llllo~ or the ocetMom.d
IllOVelllell{;
o’eloel¢.; at. Ih-tl liour,. She nndher of a great shaggydog, that lay strelehmaids of" honor lind breaklhslcd, (a ed lnzily uponthe bern’t1b as he.opened
quart of good Metbr,ning one of the his.keen eyes tbr a rnoment~to gaze
wonderinglyat lhe newoceupanlof the
components,) ’rod were, phrMing ye huge armchair by Ihe fire.
¯ re.yale groandesat ou.r llamptonOourt. lh’ol)al)h, the nnimal had never bcJudging fi’om the regal slippers that tbre behcl’[1 a thmi,fine time resting
welu~vcseen in tim Fitzwilli~ua reuse- nga.inst Ihe crimson,e!~sl|ions, where~t
manlyhend waswontIo recline ; and it
Ilia ill tile English Cambridge,
Univermiglit havebeen a m)’ste.ry 1o hisdogsit3,, s!ae musthavebeenalmostgigan- slfil.) ~ whythe fiunili.u’ dressinggown
tic in size, like unto her royal fluher, andrap of his nlllsl(’.l’~ was rephtecdby
’of’ qtieen killing memory.His ,jave- tile full Itowof’ ~tlady’sdross;but as 1
lin, we. have also soon in tim Towerof said l!etbre, it,. nl,qllers ilOt howit all
London,a,swellas his sword, "rod the cameahout--thcrc I was, comtbrtably
ensemmed
in Ihc’ shelt(n:ingre’msof" thai;
armor he wore, whena prince. V, rc grent eh,tir, with myfi:et resting upon
will venture to say, thltt fhw nmnof tt litlle cml)|’oideredol.l.omau~one.hand
the p.resent daycouldshouhlertim first, upon a lal)le revered wilh books, pawield ll~o second, or bear long the pers, et% wMehw’ts drawn u1) befbre
weight of the third a|’dele. Howflu; the lh’e, :rod tim olht!l’ holdinga lilllo
be× of exquisite workmansl@,
the eontile dcgenerlmy
of’ the S’txon rnee may tel~l.S of whichwereas yet um’evealed.
be owingto thesubstitution of le%rot’..
]lut myilmughlswere’notuponlhis ;
fee, &e., &e., madtim practice of’ smok. myeyes were wandering from o~!e obingand emastieafing the lndim~ weed, .ieet to another~ wilhin that eoz.y rooIn~
from lho pictures on lhe walls h) tim.
--luxuries tmknownin those time%-- pattern of the carpet upon the tloor.

hop!
but.I fee! il
)’onlove m
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lo.evcryone’s
reason to de. . .
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in’: hi Uself.’: Theetthe~of the
uwei;i{ges.ofi"tl’m’h uniantonaaYbe.:seen!I)-flntt shrivelled-

Sidlowehcelled.:raee,., the
li/t, tei: P!’net.iee,
to

:sh"~Lnd
:Stiili/ed hPl)earance
of’
. . .~ flie latLi2rpredomi.
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it,
niiiilei:eiinotliowI gained
!!O0{ii;-siftt]&::Jrto’ say,
¯ there; On, an afternOOnas
floriousas evei’smiled upon
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,:,.:.

¯ i

..... , with "nOsoulffl 1.0
"meclilation’s,~mVe.
the quie~

I,he.’little Ih"eneh
clock-upon
, or the &:ei{siomilnmvement
shaggy:dog, that lay m:eleh)on the }ieai’,l] b as he opened
JOl’ Ill 1Tlonlerit~
to gaze
tho.fli;Woeeupafll
ot¯’ l:he
"the’fire.
lal had never be¯ a’ i:hmininetime. resting

:’rimsone!lshions, wherea
waswont
to redi no. ; andit

beefi a mysteryto his ’do~_’m". thmili,u dressing gow’~l
wasreplaec.dby

IS lll:tste.l’,

dress ; but as i
it.mal,ters nothowit, ’all
~thcrc. I WaSleo,ntbrildfly
the. sheltd@lg
~ii’n~sOl:
that

ith myfi:ct rcsliug upon

ottomau, one lrunl
de .coveredwit, tl books,]n~drawn up bcfbrc
tl{e olhcr hohlil~ga little
tn’mshil)
, tit(., con(d(WerO..ls yet um’evealed,
!houghtsWerenotuponlifts ;
:’rewandering fi’om one ob:hcr~ within that eozy room’
on lhe wnlls Io lhe
the C!u’Liei."
upouthe lloor.
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silken lhread that confines t,henb and
open the tirst Ihat myhand touches. ]t of its original resting.lilttee, above,a
is addressedin it lady’s delic’ltc chiro- fitir, white browl fi’om whenceit was
graphy, to a namevery t’uniIiar, lt~ is suveredto whisl)cr ),oung love’s, timid
merely .’m acknowledgment,of the re- eont’cssion to one whosoon t’brgot. the
this is* only
thney.
.’ ,
,
ception of it volunmot: poems, and a gill--but
¯ .A. lllllllll.tlll’e
IS I11 111),’ hand.
I pause
delit, ate[y expressedwish1hat ihc o.elilt’lily
n~olllC.IltS ~’el" ! openit. Strange~
qmfinttmecthus Ifeasantly llegun may wihl l]mughlsare. rushing tumuliuously
be cot~t, iuucd, l’hen Mlowsseveral tlu’ough mysoul. A. tide of indignant
more fi’om the sa.me hand. Gradually tholing ttusl,;s m)’ brow, and erimsons
1he tone grows more warma.ud lender,
myel,eck. Shall l: explore yet [’urther~
until, the wholesoul of the writer seems
to ilow wilh lhc outgushing of love, andlearn still moreo1’ his ficklene.%his
In:artless pc~:]ury? Do ~[ not know
strong tunl earnest. A pure, eonllding
spirit breat.he.s tln’oughoultim wholc~ enough,a,ye, too lnue]l ah’eady? "Will
not the knowledgegained embilter the
perfect, trust,icYftd antielpalion.
Now.I op[’n’ the rest ot’ this package, wholecurrent of’ ]i]’c ? ]s it nobeven
no%turning the sweet; .Wqlersof trllstdated someweekslater :
ng,.happy love, into scbrn, contempt,
"~![e.ll, E~, you have spoken !!! redhate ?
so echoes back my hearl--tlucwcll!
But I will search still flu’ther ! I
and ¯throwell! ~Iay God bless you,
will
knowthe whole!: I will eh’nin lhe
]~.~, though I feel that; you h’we
cup,
even Io tim very drugs, though I
quenched from nly. litb every ray.of

drink to miseryand despair!

hope and haH)iness.
~,I)" bandstremble,iny 1)reafl~ comes
"1 knownot whttt the ellllse mll, y ba,
quick nnd g.~spingly, as I open t!m
but Z feel it, oh ! so fiflly andbltterly~ mMatu,’e.
you. love nmno longer !
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f’allh~g fi’om myeyes uponthe plclure
OM:~l*e bcwildm’ingbe,qmyo! ~hose of thebcautiful,
erringwife.Who
eyes.’~"’dm.l<;
&,ep,
love-lit@esl
Zhere
was
she?
and
where
is site n0w?. I
n
is a sh’angefi~seinal;i0 ir, their gaze. caimogknow--thisis all
I
’
I Close myowntO sliu~ out the pene. A dark shudow seenis"to pervade
u.ath~gghmee,hut I see i~still.
¯ " ’Upoh.thateleax, white tbrchcad, In- the room-=-dcnse anil oppressive. I
rise ledge tot.hewindow ; the sun is
telleet.’liasset;her signet;; aroundthose
bcanfifidlips, t~ smile, full of passionate stillshining brilliimtly, butlo myhe’~rb
love, is lin,,.erino’.~’md the rich glow comesnot, a ra3u I throw np t.he sash,
¯ my.¯ :lbrelmad
’ " : ’!’ ’
flp6n
the I’1111,
ronndcheek, rivals the p ~sh back 1 e mir from
. .
.
~its
we;ghl~
seems
crushing
my
very
tier’of’ earth’sfidrest~flowers.
"Yet;I there is a str?mge expression br’dn." Thec6olair rims"mi"elie’6l~-i"enay burning brow.
aboutth:e eyes, that ’ startles, whileit: freshingly, and cools
thsciniites me. "Whatdoes it nmn.n? I ook a.t, the clecu’ blue sky ; attht:joyously d.mcinglit.tle:.strean~ l)enenlh;
Oh! here is a little folded p~)I)er.--I -~t the brilliant, hues0fm~fumn
f’oliage ;
knowthat headwriting; llllil.l) I.% time at the troops of ehihh’¢n, just escai~cd
ht~s it; causedmy
heiu’t, to thrill wittt
;
.r@ture.., I i.cad---" RevengeI oh! fromthe rcsh’aints ot" the school-room
they
are
shouting
-inglee~happy,.hap;tl~e?e:i,~ .musie lie llie Sound! le~ me
¯ .i, gh.ifi,.rdpi~av.i[.=2revengc!
Andhave py’ehildhood! reTeel, as in tim bright
morningof’ existence ; the sweet roses
In0t, h,ut mine?Let this pictm’etell
¯ howthlly a.nd pert’ectly. ’His Wif’cl-- of’ life.-, hnppy morn, whileyet, the
his idol! into whose fidr hands lie thorns lie hidden. Once,ah ! it, seems
placed his evcl’y hopeof’ earthly imp- nowso long hgo, I too was a ehild’bu~
piness, loves him no longer ! Uponme, .now the weight of years of sorrow
the wrongedo(’ other days, is thai; love seemspressing upoa m,,’ hem’t.
I e’umot~bearlhe br[ght, glare.of the,
1 estowed.:l/;d handhas struck the blow
sunlight;and
tbldlng the he’u’y curtains
,ivhich.dclwivcs him of peace and haphalf
over
the
window, to soften the
pincss, fbrever ; and nowthe.relentless
light,
I
again
hflee nay place at the
spirit; of revengectm rest I Rct.r!bulable,
fbr
my
task
is not yet aceomtion has at; last overtaken,One
at; !cast,
plished.
of’ those whomade me what I me."
"True, the gamewas long, aml diM- I shudder as I look .d; the littleeascult., but, it has been played out, and-=. ket. A deadly serpem.~eemscoiling
here. With :~verted eyes, nnd cold,
lhave won!
trembling
tingers, 1 pushit. fi.om rne,
"
" l)id he think I wouldforget ? Ntfvconcealing it beneath’ seampapers.
Cl’
!
For a long time I sit thinking--oh I
¯ -., ’. "I knewwherehis happinessresle(l
... Ima’ked where everyholm ~as stak- so bitterly thinking of the revchtiions
""ed. But; enough---he knowsalll Let of the last, hour. But I m’ouse myhim suffm’ on; leg him grope about in self, and lake from the table a manu’the thid~ dm.kness, vainly trying to seript, which bears the marksof lime
use.
’.
catch one gleam of light ! I exult in
lit
is
written
in
the
same
familiar,,
"
his misery!"
re:rely
Imml,
that,
Ms
so
often.br0ught,
A eohl shudder rnns through my
veins, and my}mart seems turning to joy and hal~piness to me--will if ever
:":’;,again ? I teel tl.mt, to me, tlii~ h~nnustone.
Oh, mtm! oh i:evilhmnan nature!~ scripl; will prove the hooko(’ thte
wlh thou ever spread desolation and Will it. lift. mefi,om this darkness,to
ruin over the’ fair’ world? Will the light, and hopeon’con~ore, or will it.
sink meyct~deeper in deslmim’? Let,
reign.of sin n evm’cease? "
hasten to know:. 1Ky head" isbbwcd in ’m"agonyof
"June,
18--. This day I bkl flu’cgrief, an,1 shame.. Blinding tears are
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tosse’cl(U
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de’i
~U~
~.!~m’
i!.e~!
.less.’lisfl’ee!.
stadces "
llle. :’!

dan’
, - .,.
lilh’s":
:
thing
Willnbt thMc-!
I Whatit, brir
Tiffsis:
’1 n’nal.
: ’r~ , 1hen
" ’
,lO
sion of’ Wauderit~
tim’etu’th.< I]"
of.A./’a,bi,~
i
tlie fr,
groves bT:’tl{e"
sweet,,va,l~s:ofS
ousItal/~ t!ie res
er trod ; :recldes~
Sonietim%,long
]nonths 0eeu r,
,i o u r nal; again
:u.e
’carefhlly’n
"I .have
se(
bcautifid
thelast time.. Y
as I to regrei;
that ’one sO:low
. throwaw~

~:

a word

What]m,s’ t.his
warmliei~its
es from~Hfdfife~
lmls~;}"cliillsTev,

turns’tli~"%~;Ce
gall and wor
the.fldse on(
viet.hns on to d,
of Realit,ysoon
veil~the drea~
Ye~
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lif.:ilc."..i greain
b.iSneath
;
m&~f’ auiunm.fb!iage;
childrCn’~i
jiiSt. :escdped
i{I:Sof’..thd:icliool-i;oom;
:i/li-)py,bnl,thq. bright
once;" the S~veet"roses
morn;, w!aile.yetthc
m.". Once;a,h!. it seems
l too Wasa clalhl’-TbUt
!ht..ofI .yea!,s’ of sbrrmv
UpOla flayheart......

tbb bright glm’cof’ tlm.
tlm !mtn,y curltlins.
.to soften the
take nay place al:the
task is not yet imcom-

11

: :i "

!

I lo0k ’attlio little eas:
.Jent seemsCoiling
eyesi.and cold,
~rs, I push itfrom me,
enenth’ somel)npcrs.
ime’I Sit tlfinldng-T-oh!
3ring of tM ’revelations
n’. ’ 13ut I arouse mythe- table a mmm~ars the tam’ksor’ time
tin the Same fiumhar,.
hat lifts so of’ton.brought
ross to mc~will-:.;it~ever
11 tl.mtlo ’ me, thi~:hmm>
rove the : book’ offate l
fi’om this dm’kness,to
le; 6n’ee more,orwill it
~el’ ill despalal;? Let
know :~

Thls day I bid flu’e-
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ANArT~RI,
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es UpOnthe picture
’
" ’’ " " " TIF’
, ei’Ting,will:.. ~,~, ho
diei’e is .she"how? X
:’~ ......
his is ....hll !.-,..
: ....
~eems:to’ laervade.
m"a/id."6Pl)ressiv’e. ’l
e :~{,indow;
the::snn.is
my hearb
)
t:lie sash,
"!
:fi.om my!tbreliead
ems""eriishlngniy:S’~ry
,I all’ i faii.~’ n{: elie~k?e’.l;row.
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well to home,’ aMfriends! = I go, but yem.sa.go’lfdtthepowerof tl:iht’:dclu-:
whei’e ?I kuownot, I efwe not."Reck- sive dream; Did I really lo% ? kh’F
li.’ss, aimless, wlit¢ care I wliere the I, enetto !y0ucat) best answertlmt questlon i you bes[ knowWhethei’this icy
title of lif’e mayt/tke me? .’.
"I-Iere I ca.st’mysclf’uponits swelling block of marll)e ever contained h pure
current. Bear mc on~ on, I reel( not tbunta.in ofa.ffhctlon ;you beStkno~;..why
where; npoa reeks, beneath the boiling the biigbt JMI so earlyupon iny soul;
surges a.t"thelr base, Or. let me be, you best, knowwhytile brlglit sunlight
iossd upon the heaving waves--it; "was so suddenlyshut otf-fi’om my:life"
matthrs: not. .~’Iy bark is upon the path~pshawl why doI yield totiffs"
intlucnec~a.way
I. I will not so ihr fbr2.
deel)Sea
, withouts.dl, cliart, Or Compass,
get
what
I
am
I
’ Then~yniol.iCSof thi3
wholly"atthe li)Ol’ey O[’ wind andwave
]]tlt I alrl free I fi’ee q,s l~il’! and re&- past shidl not m’ise no~ tO thwart me
loss¯as fl’ee! ’ T eare¯not~Whateircum-’ in mypurpose. :Iwill carry out~what
stances mayarise, or what maybethll 7I have plgmned! No weak softening
r
me: ’Welcome excitement! Welcome of the marbleheart ; no gMMterirs--’
no
relenting
I
Wl
should
not
I belike
danger ! ~gcleolne tim giddy whirl of
D’
the
rest
of"
this
tithe
w0/’ld
?
’)Z..~ill’!":
life’s gayest scenes! WelcomeanyI }wintest. to timutmoste~.~;telattlid:’imw
thing thatwill drive awaythought ! X 1~
Will not think! Tim fumrc~whate,u’o er I possess, and mnusemyself whileI:
may. ~Irrcsistibly attracted’.---yes,
I what i~ bring# ?"
’
This is the beginningof the strange that was whttt she said~does slm then
,journal; Then tbllows a long succes- acknowledgethe intluenee? Let’h’cr
sion of’ wtmderings
in ditlhrent, pa].’ts of takethe consequences I Let the silly
the c’wth. Uponthe burning deserts :noth flutter on while its wingsareun,rod then let it fidl a.nd die ! the
of’ ArM)h~;
"~tlnid the snow-cladhills of bm’ned~
flame
will
burn on as brightly"ts eve,’,
the fl’ozen ~Not’th ; through lhe orange
groves 6[’ the "sunny sollth ;" in the unheedingthe death throes of" the self
sweetva.les of Switzetqand,and]tlxu~’i- sacrificed victim.
ous Italy, the restless tbot of the wmader- ¯" BeautifulI knowSheis ;: beautlfhl
ev trod; reel,:less, aimlesstrod wretched. a.s ,m-liouri. X love to look upontheSometimes~
long intervals of’ weeksand fitir Cheek; marvdously.lovely is thc
nmnths occur, without a word in tlm glow that heightens there as I whisper
jou,’na.1 ; again the events of each day n’aises of’ its.beauty ; gloriously light:
those eyes, growingdarker, deeper,’
are carefully noted down:-brighter,
as I gaze intotlmir liquid.
"I hqve seen tlmweak, silly, but.
depths.
Ilove
to listen to the soft tones.
beautifid, creature, once more, and for
of
lmr
voice
as she breathes myname,.7the lasttime. Wereit possible for such
or
wlmn
tlie
gentle
sigh comestrent-’
as 1 to regret, I mightperhal)S grieTee
bling
through
the
fifil
rosy lips--Lit is:
that one so’lovely should so tbolishly
tbr
me
that
sigh
is
breathed.
throw tu(’ay her hem’t~heiu’t? l~shaw
~" Thetintid el.tsp of that little hand
a word fbr sentimentalists and fbolsl
Whathas this cold wo,’ld to do with on mineis pleasant, but I havelingered
warmhearts ? Ah! too much! it crush- here too long--let me see, two months
es from them every high :rod holy im- havepitsscd--ean it, be possible ? Well,
o1’ life is gone ; another
lmlse ;chills every gushing affection so muchmore
hour
in
its
tilfld
day is past; but even
tarns tim sweet fommfinsof love into
his
lilxurious
dreara
i,~ getting stale
gall and wormwood.
L, ove l afitblc of’
like
all
of
lifi;’s
pleasuresT--to-morrow
the th.lse eaehantress1Tope,to lure her
victims on to desFdr; tim stern hand I go agaia. ’Tis better:not to see tlm
of Retdit.y soontears aside the illusive fixir creature before leaving; dgubt!eSS.
"veil~the drcmn past, forever gone! fears will dimthe brightnessof her eyes
Yet it.is a sweet~ sweet, dream, Long fbr a while, and lhen some new love
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¯
fi’,,m fallin¢
,
~ into tcmDtatlon.
~vill si~arklethere again--butdo I reldly darlingboy,. ,~
Keep him, oh ! keep him ’unspottea
believe this ? Well, wlmtmatters it, I fromthe world!’ .: Oh!, .!lint. voice!
liiiYe no heart to give, a,d¯ tlie sooner
that geni,ly]]reathing prayer ! Mbther,
she ,,iwakes fromthe dreamtho better.¯ ~,[othcr! thy sainted presence is wii,h
d
The lessou ]ltust be learned, an why¯
meat this hour. Oh! bless this wretchmayI not be the teacher ?".
ed, miserable he,’u’t again. Mother!
I clutchtimmanuscript
Convulsively
long monthsi~ave, pttsscd since that hidin my:h’md~while words of bitter re- lowednamefell f’rola nay lips, b~lt toprbqeh rise to my lips. .Oh! man!
man! created in the glorious imageof’ night it li,gers there like hea~en!y
music; agail! those loving eyes.:are
God; endowed
with into]leer but little bending over me; that gentle !i and is
lower than the angels; heir to an imonce more in blessii~g Uponmy
mortlfl inheritance; capable of’ stmh pressed
head. I start to ehtsp ella loved ibrm,
high and holy aspirations and attain- to mybreast, butthe vision files, and~
ments,ygt fal.len, 0h ! howlow l. Greyailing in the dust oF earth ; n]nrring I am alone! Alone I chill and cohl.in
all iis bitterness that wordnowthlis
with the dark stains of’ siuful passions, upon niy heart, more desolate, more
thii sDirk’spurity; pervertingfl~Yloft.y lonely i.han ever. Aloue! in all God’s
God@yenpowct~, tramphng beneath universe,there lives not. a single friend
thy relentless foot the fitirest gift heaven
has bestowed upon thee, wlien, oh ! f’or nle. Oh! for the love of oue true,
Whenshall thy evil rclgn cease ?--but eonstfuit heart! I knowI do not deserve sue.h tt boon. ] ,<till inert ~[il.lso
I forbear.
Nowcomesa gleam of’ sunsliine to than those I most~condemn.Yet, methe dark piettn’e. Tl]cre is aglimlncr thinks, had there been one to extend the
true, honesthaudo{’ t’riendshilb anden-.
of that he.wen lighted lamp )vlneh ~s eouragement, I might hax, e heen~but
never" entirely quenched within the
uot look at what~mi[ihthate been:
breast of any mau; it still burnsthough I Will
" 1: amweary, wearyof this earthly
dimly, mtd the f’eeblc rays seemalmost Wanderhig!Oh !life, cease thy false
extinguishedby the weightof surrouud- dream! Let merest, in eternal sleep !
in~ evil, yst the vital sparkrem/fins~to
me die. now, befbre a.nother day
liE’]reel{ occasiollrd!Ythe darknessof" let
shall dawn; to me it will bring not a
sin’s night. Tears or joy fill nay eyes
ray of light. Existence has becomea
asI rettd this p,n, agraph.It is writtcu btlrden,~why shouhl I still bear it?
fit sell:
’/Whet’meansthis strange influence? Ono plunge~It struggh" or two,~and
fltis unusutdmeltingof’ the l!eart, this thee the aching heart will be at rest ;
awlfllenlng of feelings long buried ? As the blue Waveswill tlow gently over
I sii. here in the hushof night, looking the silent tbrm, so sweetly sleeping
into the deep blue sky, or the broad within their anti)race. Someirresistiexptmseof waters bcneat.hl where the ble power holds me back~well be it
glitteringsiiu’s are so fifithFullymirrored, so! the burden of llfc must l m borne
a while longer~look again to the cold
with no soundto break the deepsilence,
holy intlueuees seem 1.o be arouud me worhl, where there is .no truth, no
pure spirits are hoveringover me, shed- peaee, no hal)piness I , Hunmnfl’iemlding fromtheir radiant wingsa light, so ship is but an idle tale, of’ten iold, but
he’weuly and clear that, it, penetrates never realized. Yet there must be
my very soul, and oh! howI shudder some fifillfful
oncs~but not. tbr me!
and,turn sick at the stone there reveal- notI]ours
ibr mepass
!~aionc
! aloneby,
!" as page
unheeded
ed. I. emmotJ)idthis str’mge fheling
dupart---wlmtdocs it mean?~Leadus after lingo of this strange history is
not into lemptatiou, but deliver us from ea,~er|v devoured.
ceil.’ Oh I Lordall-mcrcilh!~ keep myManyconthctmg emotions are tweal¢.-
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ing, endowed
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Oh!it. is h"biit
that,, the :sliriJ
devotion
, is": th
.broken idoli a
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its parts
i is’:’,tll
, ]3ut~] im.re
fuseto :flow.’.
i t.s furyl.mad
ll,
lyat the Still
Tim
p dee
d:trksh
in deep gloom
burgsfifintly
continues. its
seems tblmve
st:artlh~gitiits
ing uneasily
Ull a low
the oppressive
O(.easioimtly
sort of’ mute
fi:tce. Illtyn’
head, and i’eee

Tiletlu.lilig lig
window,
fhlls il
iit Lilt dhll, indi
Sllllle ~ . sof’tati~

sion ;[tim eyes
npou
llii.’:, andi
tlpoIi tile lips.
ture, thoughts,
crowding iny il

at i%;sidt~i p16
¯ erring one.
I listen to
heed:’ tliu plea
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lips:,.~but
t.o-i
ike. hea~,enly
d.is.
iipon my:
rm:
.he loved. ~b
and-=-.
[onei drill lind c0ldin
ss tibet:.w’°rd):now,falls i
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o1atelmo
re.

":Alone!:in’ all God’s:
¯ . noi ;(singlefrlend.: ..
tlio .10reOf.One.truc~:
! .,(i" knoW"ido
not, :do-

oon.:,.:l.. am:mor0::~lse’.
xnn. .Yet, men’e beenoneto CXteml
the.
¯ "fl, ¯ienilldfipi’mdeu-.
¯h ire been~ljut.
p
’
~e~),.

......

. tiffs earthly

.liIb~ceasei,!0" false..,

l:est in eternulsleep !
befbr6 ~’m0ther day
iti~i, jll..bring not a
EXistence has becomea
.0uld.~I ¯still bern’it ?
le 01" tV¢0V--alld"

~art w!l!...be at rest ;
,ill ¯ ttowgently,over
rm, S0sweetly..sleeping .
tnbraod.. Someirresistimc:,back~well be it.
0t’. lifo mUst.beborne:
.r~lo0k again to the cold.
’he
t.hcro is/Amt rutlb
)iiieSS !

"

.

,

..

~.,..:

i<i,%i"/.
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I-lu,nm~,.,fi:iend-

talo,.o.ften .t~))d~ but
:cd. ~et there:must be .
A0nes-but,nottbr
me!
Ol’le! II, IOUO
,,....

- ..

ass’ Uuheeded
by,.=zs parle
of l.his strange.histor) is
our~d,:,.~
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wander:
ened Within mymind as I read. Now~to ]ead that unhal)py; pemten
or,
back
to
the
path
of
trutlb
m~d3!eacc:
scorn and indignation at the t.reaehery
revealekl; uow,tears el’ pity tbr the Godgrant tlutt I rfiay not betray’:ilie
wrctchtM,sufforing,,thot~ghdeeplySill- trust! I kneel, with".:lieart: aud: soul
ning heart, titus htid exposed to-my .~scendingin pra.yor to Heaven,that I
vicw,and a.yetu’aing desire to speitk mayindeed be ti~c’means0:f’ bi:inglng
wordsel: pc, ace andeomibrtto tim tern- the prodigal back t0his Failmr’s.house.
pest tossed soul ; nowa feelirig of’ ut- AsI l)ray, mysoul is.lifted fr0in earthi
aM1. seemto stand inlthe presence of
tcr hol)clessnes
~ takes 1)ossessiondf me: the Infinite; a heavenlyl)rightncss is
"Where.now
is that glorious ideal, heI feel
ibrc whlchmyso’ul lets so long bowed all m.oundme, and inthat.liglit,
tbr
the
first
t.inae~
tl~tiL
I
havebeen
renin adot’atioll ? Wherenowis
t.h’tt bede.ring
to
the.
cre’tture
fife
h0nmge
ing; or, dewedwith more .than mortal
ex(-ellenee,.so 10ngworshiI)liedby me dueto the Creator"doric, andtheir this
eli I it, is a 1)itl.cr,bitt.er thing,to learn lesson lies been/e’nt t.o raisem"yMlhcthat" the shri,e which had our soul’s tious to the. only object worthyofsudevotion, is that 0[’ a lh.lsc deity." A premelove. Andfl’ommy inmost soul,
broken, idol, a erumhliugruiu, where ] rendertlmnk:sTto ".I-]im:~vh0 doeth..
well/’ for’ timlesson..".~"
lale sl6oda. fh, lr temple,perfect in all "dlItlfifigs
~un conscious of a dora"opening;
its partsi is all that nowrcm::tinslo me.
¯
in
]]u~ .I ha.re weptuutil Lhete,u’s re- I hearit footstep .appro.tcliing,’and
another
mdment
a
manly
foi:m
iskneelfuse to flow. The tempest has: spent
its ft.u’y, and nowI: canlook morecalm- ]ng, beside me, a proud head l~ bo~ ed
1o%and burningte’trs: :trefidling, upon
ly ]~t the still lieaviug I)illows. .
" _Phodeepeningtwilight is flu’owing my forehead, and a voice tremulous
dark sh’tdows iuto the room, shrouding with emotior~, asks, " ~[yra, aml fbr:
?"
’ . . ..
in deepgloomevery object ; the fir(.’ given
Iu a moment,my,%l;!ns are : around
burns,fitintly iu the grme,"rodthe elook
cont.iuues its- measured.t,ieking, but hisneck--wordsare useless fl’om me.
The " Godbless you, my0wnguarseems to have be(.oine more lo,d lind
dian
angel ] " Andthat solemnoatlb
. slartling in its tone. Thedo.,., is walktaken there, "befbre ]figh heaven, and
lug uneasily about the room, keeping
IMbre the God, whoin mercy has sufup a low whirring, as if he, too, felt
the oppressive influence oI’ tim hour. tbred meto live to see this hour, I will
Occasionally he stops to gaze with a. devote, fl’om this time heneeforlh, and
tbrever, lilb, time, talenls, all, everysort of mute iuquiry, ut mytroubled Ihlng, to His service,"-.-was m0re, thafi
fiwc. I l,.y my haM gently,upon his enoughto repay me{br "dl tim anguish
he’ul, and receive his caress tn return, I had snffercd. Andif’ tears of heart.l.lto tltding light from the eurtahmd felt repentance, ’rod years of. striving
,window,fidL’.; uponthe portrait, which, tbr a better purpose, with a humblereiu the dim,indist.inct ru.ys; seemto usliance upon the blood of’ our Great
sumea softened, mola.ueholyexl)res- Redeemer,can atone tbr years of crime
sion ; .theeyes look mournfullydown
sin,, I kno{vthat vowwill be.fifithupon.me, aud a sadness seems resting and
ihlly kept.
ul)o, the lips. As [ gaze at the pic.An hour la,ter, and I washis wife. "
ture, thougi~ts,gentle, andibrgivingare
crowding r,y mii!d. Mygood angelis
AWR0~O’-a
selfislb personal wr0ng,
at myside, pleading earnestly fbr the
: ’
erring one.
inflicted upon .any humanbeing~ will
:[ listeu to that heavenlyvoice, I sooner Or later meet with its mortted
heed the plea. I feel that into zn~ .....
" I.u.ls h~vo beeu committeda high,Iraqi, punishment--eventhough that wrong
:.
holy trust. I fhel that mymissi¢,u is maybe deeply repented off
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light; and I.was leader of: ,’.v charge.to

¯¯ ’victor),.

....

..:.

i

-And so.the mornwas.up aga.in, and
it Was~to~mr~onowwith" me; tbr the.
’
¯ "
¯ * "9 ")
strong ¯ °m~pulse
of last
mght s adventure.. ...
l~atl given.meaa aim, whichmadethe.’ " " .:i "
day-sun.w.elcome,.as
he usheredin. the,... ... ..
lllOrll.

¯

’

’ ’ " :

¯ :.

. Old fi, iend, I. tell thee, I.was re..
’"
,...
youthed, and as I¯ dashed my b0o~lome
upon my fbot, .and threw m), arms out ¯ ..
".’:..
to brace the -muselesi I felt as I did of
old, when. a madyotmgstudent, I pulled the stroke 0m’in our .’i,~ the Firclly,.
"
and hcm’d the stecrsmun’s loud whis:.per--glve wayboys for your bfe, weare
.,
first, another swing:arid wearc imme.
¯ .:..:l
Lookback, cgmr’tde) to somehour of
:"
yourlife) fbt’.we all have. these hours,
.
whenthe chalice wedl’ink .from, hqth
¯ . ~.
no bright flash in the. wine~tbr ’Its the
"
,bitter cupot’ deai.ll~de’dhto our holies
death to .ill our glorious aspimtions,~
no matter wholilts ¯ filled the cup--it
...
mayhave1)ednafi, icn(l, tbt’ whom
you,
in yourloyalty, wouldhave pawmdyour
soul,---it

......
.. : "," ?

.. OLDFOgTY-NII~E, ,
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’

nit.t)’

hltvc

been’t lover, wllose

l,ruth you.wouhlhave wageredagainst
the brightest angel in the sl)hcres--it
mayhave been the tMhn’e of a darling
scheme, thought sm’e as hum’u~calculation could qssurc--but they were all
f.dse--fiflsc as the earth’s living daily.
lies,.friends/n~9,

love and truth~ as man,

reads themin his’ intercourse ~ ith man.
"~ ~3.’hvlhlql do|hflesiU a I I )I)Io gla.~,,1 nf I)roalh,
Ilt’l’lliqd;ierJl ))mrt d ’Idval)c(,qnt~nHvaln,
A.nd.lhe dark hour would be with
.AnI re t" ttrol 3" fi)r d(~vOlzl’lllgdeath
Wth so I.I ’eat/abet Illlll 101112.’h|~tlng ))1111
you, and you. looking out, away over
.As Ifllfu’s lays lbl’~dVt’l’Mmuld
I’tlllll|hl."
the ocean.of the I"uture, a, wandererupon.
. Thenight was.past, that had: beg~!n its shores;, sinldng knee-deep in the
to meas a doubting, desl)era.le o!m, quieksandsof.misfommc,and no t’riendhope--andthe. black .clouds, tim drill, ly bo’tt on all the long and dreary
smoky,misty atn~osphere,(,lle..:sighing beach ; no beckoninglmnd, no voice lo
wind, lind the hushedwail of nature in say, come,I will take thee qnicldy .to
her sleep ,were gone, .., God’ssun was 3’0111’ glorious eoasl, awayover the dark
up;God’s glm:ious sun wiilt bright sea, to a hind ot’ hope ’rod joy. You,
¯ rays llashing, over the world--lea])ing mustrecollectthis, andif’in these 1)htcl;
ahead al)pcared,
over eonl.lnent a,nd ocean, land andsea, hours lo ¯you, a light
t"
you
will
then
m~derstan(1,
(h(~.claslieity
mountain,plain and gha ; ,rod over our
of
frame
and
st)Mr
whMi
I
tb.lt, on th’tt
beautifull)ay, it; ponrcdit ttood of gohlen
evcntfi|l
morn,
to
me,--as
with q.hall’
liglih whiclii)eeFcdbeneatlithe :ct~i,lains
musiag,
yet
brisk
step,
]
made
myway .
of mytent, andwakedmefl’oiil l:t dream
of a great battle-tiehl, on which (he hot to the qn’u’ter of(he city wliere thu’old’s.~
sun was pouring down with a lieree
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lie wasthere before mai and re eelv- Andas h6 left., he I~olnted to:ii:pile~of
cd me,.with a kind gcndeness of’mau- thorn,. Whichwereunloosed,from, their
nor, which won my esteem atonce. fitstenlngs and .lay uponthe table;’.: I
to st, udy,’~nd:flow,fbrthe:first
For somel{ours lm sat beside mc mad sa.~down
cxlfiaincd nay duties, llrell, monthstime I Understoodthe gigaatic seheine
rolled on, and I wqsengaged, day’ffter we-wereto be the ’rotors in; :Mexico
(lay, and ol’tcn, night, Itfter night,, in was to bc revolutionized, and. wrested
.copying Itiid makingduplicates of’ a’ fi’om.tlle iMolent r’tce, wh0,stmkin
COl’l’O..3pondonee
ill
cipher)which.ex- lgnorluicc andslavish supcrstiti0n, lind
tended
to lllau)’ tl, la, nd ; Ixud. I wits ell- fbrfcitedflleir i.itl0 to a nation’s,rights;
gagedin tt schemeso glorious, that, even andI iblt, as if’ Godlind : inadeus iiinow,years past, it m,’tkes my.bl0odboil strumenisto..work out hls high b~hcsts.
; As. I.quickly ghumedovei; the woll’laid
exult,ram.,
Andl-Imold Wastile master spMt, plans~ the deepreasons; arid the evident
lind worked,wMi a giant energyiln the close.weighingof’ evhrye0ilt, ingendy,I
lie~Vmission
of his lil’c,. I wlm)ll’edhhn couhl see that. diuster mindswerO~at

:..-iderot’,, ~.charge
to:
n.was,upagMn,, and.
.owL.vdtb:
ime;.lbr the,
ht’s adventure,
made the:
...le"ushercdin’,tlle
. ¯ ;":"i~(,."..’"..... ’

t,ell ! :time,X’.was.redashedlny boo~.’!aomo
threw, my.arms out
feltqS I did of
stfldent,I
pull¯¯
:~"
..i "
ourm_~,the .]7 lrctly)
¯ ersm~n’~
, , loud
. . Mils-.
wo ,qro,

’ ’: ,:
¯ orion then) and in ray ~dlilh’al;iOll
tbr woi, k ,<Ls olu, -tssistants,
.. I-Iarold’schief.inlssipn]1i. Califbi;nla
ibis gcniilS~ cud the height ofhis asph’-.
ing,[ t’~l~ ill.)! .SOUlknit to hiswitha tie had been to proetire/u’ms andmmnuliltlon) Of’ which :he ,hi~dl)roctn’ed many
.wllicll death alone could Sillid01". , "
"
The G.itltseMt," was returned aud cargoeslind) Its:yet; h/td llOb ittt, l’acte(:l
iVe.waswith trio readingletter lifter let- the attcntiou of’ the aulihorities) horc’or

heine. :
t0 somehour oP
all have.:fllesc. li0m’s,
drink; fl’oin~ hath:
die: w!ne,tbr .’t,is.the
ath t0our hopes,: ’

ter, of somehlindreds lie received. I in3[exico. ¯ ..... ’,. :: :, l’:,.- ."
Some’tit’ty gentleman, in.theold
could sec the smile of’ triumphon. his
fitee,. ,as. lie t.hrew-onelie hadopenedto Stltios and ]gurope, well versed in :thh
strai.cgy of war,hadpledgedt.lleltasel~;es
me, iu which wits a scaled parchrucnt
deed. I looked at it,, aM my brow to laud each a hundredmcn,,well drill¯ flushed..with heat, fbr .I sltw myown: oil audtrained, at a, given point, within
ix certain tirnc, and Harold was to be
name. [ read on, breathlesslind
startcd to lay. feet, exchfilaing, I-Iarohl¢I their chief ’ the rest waswiththe future
: : ’ : "" ,
aridtlio godsof war.
tlnml~thee.
: 11 ~,as Iqipointedit Colouelof Caval- Youknmv.me, old fi’iend, howexciry, by tlle Council of Twelve, who table I tun, and you can well :imagine
howI was cmTicd away with enthusiinltnage.d t]tO governulcnt of’ the work
astic ardor as Iread on)’ibr l beheld
¯ ..
,we had engagedill.
th,llle) tbrt.unc), honor); belbronm,’,imd
..: "0h! now .[/tin
happy>" exclahlled
"
:[Iin’old, nay hour of’ triumphis ap- t le ,joy of returning homec/’ownod.with
prollchilig, and you, lny i’ricnd, will see (lie laurels of our triumph.., Andin my
dear holne.Z:would be surrounded, by
lilt; iu Ii.Uol,her field .thltit this ; andwe
bi~,elr: the wealthy
willbothwriteOllrIlttlll(:~s oil tile pit, gas old I"ricnds(o welcome
soldier,
a,i.oiind
whose
browweretwine
el the t’iii.ili’e) its thefbillidcrs of’ Itil o)lcd
the.
proud
.wreath
of’
true nobility)
llghiclied, f’rec, andglorious .Rel)ublie
WOU
OI1
tim
battle-fiehl,
iunld
the rolling
tim btlihlers of’ i~ gi’Ctlt Sl.ll.t0) frorn.the
brokeu fl,llgnleuts
itnd ruhls ot’iin old war-cloud)thel)atli ofblo0d)the cry
death, the charge, the fight, the gloriand fMlcn one.
,i~[ecMiio here to-nlght)’he eonthlllod) otis shout of’ victory. ¯ .... DidI forget L:tvlitla, the idollzed--in
." and [ will glveyell further insight iato that hoar’, of fervid hope ? ¯ ,True/the
our’inattcrs auil hltroduco yoit to six el

gllori0us,
aSl"firations,~
1 ~it~
,xs: lilled
i, he: cup ’
fi.iend) tbr whom
you,
iiau, nedyour:
been n. lover, "whose
ha~,e Wageredagainst
g’cl: in . the spheres--it
the:fifilure of it darling
sure as :huinm~
e.lilcuirer2-bnt they Wereall
.hei:earth’s living daily
love. and truth, as man
is’ ifitercourse Mthman.
hoi!i’ ( Would
be. with
out, away over
re~ it wandereru pen.
:lulce,dcep in the
Iris.fortune,aitd nofriendtho:.long:and dreary
mnhlglmnd,no ~voicc to
511. take-thee quickly lo
’
Overthe diu’k
if’ hope and joy. ~’ou
this, imdif’in these black
ht ahead iq)l~earcd,
, the dast Mty
)irit whMl
I felt, onflint
to..me,~as with a.half
step, I madelay way
)f timefl,ywlierel-lar old.~
atcd. v: :: . :

.] i

!:
. }i.
t’

.,..,

ll’t;ullp0L call) tlm eilnl~Olt)Speal~ the rush
our COlUl.)aliiOi~S) whohave comeup
tile schooner,to Illake tile final alTallge- of the bursthlg shell, the liigh ioned
1)roud neigh
illenls--fbr WCleave ill tbu, r days t’1’o111 word 02 (~oirllaalld~ andthe:
’this. In.the meltn thno 3ou elm read of’ the. WlU’-Steed) were ringirig h,~my
these letters, andstud)’, those, charts." nlellttll eaI’~ slitlttin,g oiit the illelnory Of,
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mylove. It was not/ony; tbr shci the work is completed, lhnt every tmg,’y
fbcling, that any cause, fbr quarrel, dmt
adored;:)vqs with meonce. qgain, lMng any feeling of revenge,’~q nmtler what
in myheart and imagination. ’ Her ffir
arms were circling round my neck and the occasion, towards any mcmberof
she was whispering sweet welcometo this cont’cderntion, will be overlooked-andno account be required;--t0 this
the wanderer, returned to claim her as
I pledgemysa,-r,.’d honm..
his own~never more to be ])arted on
So cnde,] our meeting, and we sep’tthis side the grave--to be his pride, his
’ ¯"
rated,
hope, his joy, his morningstar ; ghui.cwhen in the silent hours of
.ing bright beamsandgranting all thmr
light to him in. token of sweet love. night, I thonght over our instrnetlons
and our oath, I felt, I was pledged 1o
For this had he crosse4 the boisterous
ocean, ibr this had he toiled in unknown he work’comc wee,1 or woe, nnd it
lands beneaththe fiery sun, tbr this had was noweither the night or Ihe mornhe b rav’ed death in a hundredtbrmsZ- inu of mylife. I tossed in nay bed,
and back ngain--baek again--soul was fevered
isleep, ~br hours,--I eouhl not;
¯ that night, tor mybrain was full el
knit to soul.
,The night w’ts with us ouceagain~ strange fiu~tnsles,--and again and again
the sun wasgoneand all. his gla,l light there came, half waking dreams ot’
which had given youth and fi’esh heat horror, whichchilled me to the heart.
Once. I thought that myownh:md, was
to the earth, whichhad ldssed the flower into life and beauty, and fi.om his held up before me, and il. was while as
warmand wantonglances lflushed their marble,with t.he blue, veins traced disbright tints with the hues of his glow- tinctly in every branch-- suddeifiy
ing light. 1;’or it w’mdarkness now, ,here (;alne 111)oll ils l~alnl, ft spot,
all covered with the black canopy and round dark spof o[’ blood, whi,eh grew
ln’onderin its circle till the wholehand
mysteryof the night.
So with the life of man--it is sun- wns covered, and, oh God!drops of
shine, shade, and night-mioy and sor- ilm deep crimsontl,.ll fr.)m it. I Med
row in their turns--lhough somelngve to stop the flow---I fried to washthe
joy whichhath no night, anil somehave stain .away,in vain, {br eaehdrol) as it
tifll, tlcw into thn’old’s thee, and his
sorrow whichhath no clay.
The.Conspiratorswere met. i ]~.ight eye was turned upon me wilh a look of
0f us in Harold’s room, and he looked lmweffnl mehmeholy, so inlcnse, so
ia his ottiee as President, well worflzy searching, that ] awoketo lind myself
of the past; :rod fi’om his lucid expla- trembling with the very ag~}e of thm’.
nations and clear instruclions, wewere Right gladly I left the house--andsoon
filled with a eerlainty &successwhich I was standing on a rua’gcd, rocky
mint whichjnls into the Bay, wifl~ the
gave us confidence and hope.
sen-breeze
limning mybrow, amid the
I’Ie finished, and then he placed1)esih’cred
hnlo
of flu; bright, the beautifore us, the articles of our compact,
ful,
the
glorious
full orbed moon.
and read them with his deep toned
I emmottell howlong I stood, watchvoice, whichfell uponour car like the
solemn words of a priest, before the ]ng tim little waves,leaping to embrace
the bright beamsin flmir arms’andto
altm’.
.Andtitan canto tlm oath, and weall kiss the rettceted stars, that seemedto
stood uponour feet, and extending both leap awayand dally wilh their love.
arms aboveour head,% we, looking at I think it, must have been tbra long
time, tbr myhcnrt was communing
wit h
each other, hem’dthe words :"To this I swear and lfledgo my itsd(’, nndhurrying over Ihe past with
honor; and bind mysdf 1o hohl sacred sh’ides whichtook in days and months,
by myholms here and hereafter., And :rod years upon years. .And as my
particularly I swear that until this eyes in their waldng dreaming, wan, . ,,
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dared over the he,n,vens, they lookedin- tlie Slee fine siiirig of;ioVwithin.usAS
to the west,.and I knewthat ~ny he/u;t welle listlessly upoii.’: the grohnd,and
waslooldng :up with them’tt one Star 1oo1¢uponthe fresl(and bloomingsdcne,
whichrul~d"mydestlny. ’ I wtS thinlL- ,;/rid i~ i’eealls Springiiast, as~ we’livh
ing then of one I loved, and whiting a
all the eventsag,~in=that’ lii(ve
glorious futm’e for us--whensuddenly tll~’ougli
become.lmllowed
bYthe ehci’isliingeare
there broke upon my eat’, avoiee in of’ memory;what "~ feeling of tcfider
words of. terrible agony: "Lavini’
’sadness,,m, akenshi our breasts(ix reb
L;u, inia, forgive me, forgive me,: Oh gret so pl!i’e{lild sweetfliat. ~i’e loveto
Lavinia."
..
dwell ripen it, Andas our thOnghts
I sttu’ted as if a bullet had struck glide baek-on the lovelydislanee of
me in a vital part, andI reeled with years; to the Springs of"ouryouthful
the blow. It was but m~instant, for I days, to what an exquisite grief does
st~w a manhurrying down the steep this feeling deepen. The holy maze&
cliff: M,~ully I tbllowcd with.a speed youtli, that memory
el0tl~es l)erpehially
whieli hurled me. t’roal myt~et, down with Spring. Timehas leveled down,or
liues~ all the little
over the banl¢, madI fell : and rolled, tinted with charming
brfiiscd and bleeding, for somedistance, asperities we knew.whenwe dwelt in
stunned and ins(msible. ¯ WhenI came it; and as wegaz.e back on its flowers,
to mysenses, I was in Harold’s arms. its birds, its fields whichn’cvcr fhde,
1-Ie wasleaning over me with thd tbnd never change, neverfeel the chilling
’dlhction of’ ,’L brother, and bathingmy blasts that sweep,dl ethertimesof’ life,
l)row and thee with water, and beseech- welook ill)on it as upon nbeautififl
ing me to cometo myself again. Sick ]~den, fl’om w!fich wehavebeeu cruelly
andhelpless I arose, with ,’~ dreamy, driven.
¯ ......
misl,y, indistlnet idea that something Such have been someof mythoughts
had ha.pl)ened Whielt needed explana- duringthe lwight Spring days,’ and: I
tion. Gladly I le.med upon Iris strong have ranged the hills wilh them for my
arm, and was soon in my coach/and companions,until, in the overttowof my
ere long I was asleep, and I knewthat buoyant spirits, I have forgotten tim
my {Ecnd kept w,deh--tlmt his hand world, except as it w’ts in mye’weless
had smoothednay pillow, "rod his kind boyhood. There has been one great
drawb’tek on my:joyousness. It has
words soothed myfevered brain.
:beeomepercclllible that Benis tliiling
very fixst. He only walks withiffa
TIIE
IIEALIZATION
OF. MY CON’short distance of the house ; buteven
CEPTIONS.
tlmt wearies him a great deal. I-lc
No, llI.
grows,’if i t be possibletbr oneso gentle
It is Spring again. Bright rays already as he is, to do so, morethought’
comeand linger on the scene all the ful, patient, and mild, every day.; and
day long ; the gemlcbreeze, laden with in his kind care tbr Charley and me,
its gifts of’ bahn, goes sighing alnong aN)earstl~e mostchecrihl l)erson in our
tlm fresh green leaves ; the wlhl ttow- cabin,
ers are slwinging tbrth on every l)Mn
:, ll],’SI,~IITI,~I) CAlliNg,
and hill side; and the birds nl:tke the
Whatis the feeling with wlfich we
¯ tit’ resound, all d@long, with their
cheerful strains. Evenafter our slight ¯ ’alwaysregard the heroic deeds of the
winter, this seqson comeslike the most great dotal-godsof stor}, ?
Is it not onc in whichaweand cold
welcomeof old fl’icnds, and its vital
gush of glailne;;s seemseven to influ- admiratlon~emotions ahnost foreign to
eueoourseh, es~ tbr the sluggish blood, Ollr natares, are mixed?It certainly
that Winter has nearly congealed, goes iswith me. Ontho.t!.onlrn!’y, whenwe.
’n~shingthroughour veins, reanim:ttil~g hearof’ the noble;It:licit tH’ ~OlllUU]fi"
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in’.tlm.silent hdars of
ht;-I thOught.~,over Our;instrneiions
’oui;ibathi .!-felt" I .waspledged-1o
:omc.Wealor. woe,. m~dil;
lffO.’~::I,tos~ed-, in m)bed~
ours/~I could not sleep
igEt:~@’
:~ ,’...abrifin .waSfull"of
gain midagain
", lia!t’ ::.3+’rid~g~:dream
s ot’
.~liich.’clfilled;.:me tothe hearl.
. Ight:t ~tmyownli’ind,’was
and.it Waswhite as
¯ ;iriS{ tlie blue.:veins,traceddis,.’.(in’;.!,everF branch’~-suddei’dy
!re !:came
~Ul)On
... its .l)ahhi:’a’. spot,
rod. dark’ spot of. blood; Whichgrew
)adei:in!.its circle[ill the wholehand
s covered,: andl Oh: G6d!.. drops of
"’erims0nthll fi,lnn it; I tried
Meal m w,sh the
vain, for each dropas it
:.I’lar01d’s::ihce,and:his
wag£fii:ileduponinc Witl a look of
~lancboly,iso; inlensc, so
¯ flml;:I awoketo tlnd¯ myself
’¯’Mth!:tlie ¯¯vm;y.agudef Ibm’.
;I~lbf’t the house2-mnl
soon
Standingl0n+a)’n,,’.,c(1 ’ rock,,
U,lutsmtO. the :Bayi wilh the
filnning )ny brow,arnhl the
:ered halo,..of thu.brighI, the beautitim glorious thll orbedmoon;.
cannot tell how.longlslood,wateha.ves, leaping ioembrace
’ight beamsin, their arms-:-amlto
.. relteeted;sta.rs, IMt.seemed
to
awayand:)d.tlly, with their love.
it.: muSt~have. been. tbr a long
for myhearg was eommuning
wit h
and. hurrying over tim. past whh
tookin days and morllhs,
Years upoii: years. And as my
in their waking dreaming~ wan-
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I~ is .easy, while standing beside the
scurf persons li[m ourselves; whosesta- rem,’tins of someold cabin, to vividly
tiga(and sentim~ots(a!’e: similar to our
recall ~:ithout any Other. assistance
’o,k~,it, elicits Fdii’ lilm the gushof sy!npathy, the eamiest gratitude and..warm flian ’these few scattered~ bottles,..thc
time when"theold .cabifl’. stood in its
atfection oFouthearts; Itis the. same.
zlory~thepicturesque companya!’o!!nd
.When’ we’ d~az~
,>~ bn.’rnins: When:we be-. .{lm
~liugefire----rthe freely circulating
hold ,the remains:of great cities,and
bottle--and
all.:tlm boisterous mirth
mightynations, the stone vligne feeling and mweserved,
unrestrained, good.fel:of a~eand, CoidSori.ow
pl:esses us. ~But
lowship
of’the
early miners. :.: . :
whm~
we. lo01~, uponthe desolate hearth
This,
per!raps,
is themost common
¯ of some.humble
dw.clling, the scene
. Of’
,,
.onneets itself, with the
.. homely
life, the tenc le~:est emottonsof. tho.u,~l~t !,!!a!! eI ,,q)i~as "~’et-I
. ~ ahvavs
.,
, hemfelt interest and sadness are’twaK- ruins oi Stt’tm~¢ ,,a¢ ..
¯
’
¯
¯
’
:.
I
believe
ih’tt
there.are
deeper
secretsof
. .
¯ ened
. .:
fe of the" California. MinerI strong afl:hction, and parting grie.f’hnked
~,s restless in flmir [ I know~madthey no muchresembhythe
mode
of life -4.1most
aStheArabs,
to-dayyet"othei:s,that thh:o eeri inlY° naustbe

ll’tltilerOtlS.

with all.’ "~ Ould a str,m=er .obsmwe
’see their tentcd-rooFs~brming
: "
some scene, mad. to.morrow they are ything different fl’onr the remains of
gone; hut, unlikethe hnbitafions.of tlm . her eabins,in that .old pile o..t’.ruins
dese,’t dweller%the .traces of. the:rain- across, the creek, those moss.fevered
ei’s, cabin.remainv~s~blc.{ory.em.,..,.o logs, and;]’hllen chimney? -Yet they
tlow nea{’ u’Cthese cabins a type or haveland theft" pm’tin iJm events, of’ nay
Our knowledgeof their L owners..
They life. I remember,as if but yesterday,
-"
" " e howone morning] heard the strokes of
¯
spring up .suddenly a~ :.-.canes mth
drama of existence-,teeming witl~ all tm .axe mnongthc .pine trees, and I
knewa-miner had. l)egun to build his
the active bustle of life i andtheir ownel;s, qs characters,helpto ea.rry out .the cabin. :In course of time it was finishiflot of our liitle t~fle of’ life--known
tbr ed, and I cameto. number. Jones, its
a time in all the warmthof reality ; and ocm~panbamongmYintimate fl’iends;
ins stand and he and his cabin became as much
then tliey are gon’e. ’ The’cab
.phdn. nnd.life-like, like tlm fi’esh memo-a reality in mYlittle worldas if I had
.ry of those departed fi’om them. Time. knownthemfi’om the hour of lay birth.
.huh’los. on .,rod the freshness of the Time passed on, and I could have. almemoryFades; the mOss.covered logs most believed Jones to be an alchemist,
br .ill he touched, seemedto ttlrn tO
eta"
ofthe cabin }all to the ground, veg
gohl.
I-If amassedafro’tune, and prelion springs up and clothes the w:uting
pared
to
.return to his homein the cast.
ilmal), andin a fewshort years, the .ruBefore
he
went. he gave a great least
ins becomeas indistinct as our memory
to
all
his
friends. In the course of
of their owners..
some:valedict0ry remarks, delivered
I love to linger, about, deserted cab-.
din.
ins, and try to discover amongtheir ru- undertlae genial inttuenee ..of.i the
nor,
he
said
:
ins sometraces of the nature and tastes
:’ Oneof the greatest regrets WhichI
of their departed dwellers. The tokens
feel
on leaving !his place, is the parting
are few enough, indeed, generally conwith
this old cabin; I.have formed
’sisting of’ a host of emptybottles. Yet
such
a
strong attachment. for it, during
even they m’e not whollyuninteresting,
our:long
companionship,that I look upunless seen with the contracted vision
on it with ahnost Ilia same feelings of
of somepreiadieed temperancevotary,
:.’they Speak. of goodcheer and joviahy affection that I should uponqn old hufor tlicininer rarel) enjo) s his luxuries naan companion. WhenI think of the
withoutthe assistance of his neighbors. tlerce storms that hav(~ raged aromid
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rimsl, regard, themas consdousfi.iendly
protectors.(.i3’.;veryinchof’.it:lms gro~vn
so fiunilim’,.eyery,cosy.plaee.tbr the receptionof :some.article,, everyspot,.:.of
..elegance :and comlbrt,: tlmt I: sigh., to
think that I shall never: find. one.sofit..miliar agaln.::. And,thongh donbtless
.mydestiny leads me-to a. moreelegant,
graad, and luxurious: home,I feel cer¯ tain I. shnll.,, never. ag’.fin .experience
’such .perfectly unrestr’fincd qnd. un’flloyed .hal)piness as I have. felt in; the
society o.t’. my.fl, iends, in this. old
l’a".. . ..
ea,)ll

’:

.

.

’, .,,

,"": ’.

:.’ Jones. disappe’u’edfl.om n~ylittle
world, and the floods of time closed over
his dep’trture. The circling )re.Yes Of

nay eyes: I sire’t, and these wsmns be fidn tonever.seethe morrow.: .. ,:,
" During
.tim years, of..adverse iforthde ; I sit amid.the, wastingruins of’
¯
tune
in
which
I havercmalnedhere,.I
the objeei, of his amu.hmem,
and then:
have
formed:
a
fbr Ibisplace So
my wonder tries te pierce the veil deep~fling i nowlove
lcas, e the.dearest thing
whichhides tlie worhl’ssecrets, ’lnd see
whereuponthe hmnansett tloats Jones, on. earth in.leaving it.... :3Yhenwithout
the waif that dis.appe’n’edfrownmysight; everything has gone:wrong,and friends
long "ago, It, iS ’t vaiu attempt.. But haveprovedfidthless, I have,, conic into
the rains of the cabin, for whichhe had this c’fl)in, and. left .tht/world,andits
so strong an tdlhetion, stand, like a sad cm;csel,. the door, andthe silcfit .logs
memory
of ihe deim.rtedehee|’[’||l limes~ havespoken.,so frankly, . as il;.were,~of ’
aud Slmakq}ieloquently in th,qr deso- myfelt:race on. lhem.a,s,.firings,that
could be iml)licitly dependedupon;tlmt
lation, as if they possessedIong.ues~and
werenot the inanimatethings t.hab llmy I have given them.mycontldence and.
¯ drcction,tbr, wantot’. nnyother.., objeet
fl.re.
Suchare the i~clings that siir within to bestow .it upon."And :flmyi:have
me as I sit.among the ruins of the cab- borne1heir trnst ~’ell... It, mayappear
.weakIo you, bnt I doul)t.nof but flint.
in oF the wealthy Jones, : God.knows
shall shed tears whcn,I(ake:’flmlast ¯ ’
there is lint little sympathy
betweenthe Ilook
of il; ;, aMtbr -t !ofig,-longtimei
rich and poor~not half so mtich as
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.:~,hatever myfortune.maybei"I, shall n(aybe I,ltagthe sophismsof plfilosophers, whohave.-not the capacity fbr
yearn fbr itS’ belovedl~earLh.""
: Str~.~ngewords.to re"td in connection :fhelingdeepel~aotions,are. trul.l~:sI. : I
wi~ha.log cabin.. Morestrange to hear. :leave suchbclict’ to o!hei’si. I helievc
tlo~s.o[’ affection that
thc.muttered with all the vehemence
Of" in the sponlaimous
¯ " passionatespeech., Aud’yeE[
thMcthat extends, even to :inanimate things, the
Brownwas .less sensitive thou Jones. love with whiclt the heart invesls every
. Butha the adversityof tbrtlmcin whicli object that comeswithin our spher6 of
someof-the brightes t and purest love life: .Andfor tliis belief’, andtim recolthat earlh has ever-known, has been hction of’ tile lmin with which.Ihave
nursed, anal had fbrmedbondsof feeling alwitys’phrted f’romtormcr home.-..-And
thatsome(lay tills oh] cabsh’ongcr than even.his owepassionate ~lr memory
rI
"
I
I
"
I
I
"
hi,.where
we
now". gather so checrfhl
" I
"
expressed. ’
.words’
and
happy,
will
one day be nthnbereil
I: sli, whha.iiex~n~orning,amhe:t.um.unong
them,,
while:
weare scttttcred
cd fi’omits belovedhearth; with ,<ill he
widely
over
the
earth.
I shall idways
POSSCSse.d
in the world uponhis back,
togo again among-strange sceucs,"md look with sad interest upon deserted
strange faces ; I saw himas. he p,msed cabins.
on the.last elevation, froru, which:he
Y],~s, w],: ~i]ss Tim}:.
could sci~ hisc’~bin, turn and look long
and fi)ndly:on its.cherished ]brm;. and
[Many,doul)tlcss, there are in Ciflithen dashing the tea;rs.mvay With his tbrni%whoh}t’,,e sent hometo fl’icm!s,
coarse sleeve, move onwardwith such cnt fromth6 newspapevs
of tilt da.y;the
a:’swelling, heart, as only those who beat}tiflflliimS begiiaiing with .: .v
hiwo parted fi’omdcarly loved homes
"Dothe)’ missmeat homo?"
’¯
...canknoiv; ¯ ’ . ¯ .
Andmanyare .tM he’art-throbs thiit
..; Sm.ilh, died in his cabin, As we havebeat a. responsetothose flirilling
gathered around his bed, wherehc was incs. But here we gl~:e tim warm
dying, he fimblysaid :.
gushmgs¯of
a s~,tcr ~ love in answerto
r. .
’. ~ "When,I, am dead, boys, bury me
C.
A.
h..--LD.]
near the cabin. If; softens the.thought
. of dying awayfromall the dear flqends Dear v,,allderer frolrl llOnle~ yes Wemiss t.he~,
the tear will unlfiddencome,
’whoshoukl gather aroundusin this try- AsAnd
we.thinkof)he time whenwemetthee,.
ing hour,to lhinl~t, hat I shall rest close .And gave thee :t fired welcome home ;
to the spot.whiclb of all on carlh, but Foronceto tile brightEl l)ormlo,
O’c.r tile desert’s far reaehhlg’ trat:k,
one,.l love the l)esi,"
: " ......
Youhastened for gohl, while Ib!’gettint~
As":liis,;;,oice th.iled, him,his eyes ] lome voices were calling thee bacl,:.
. wandered
aroundthe fiunillar room,
and
a.smile lighted up his fehtures,.whlch Butfi’l.r, hvthehrighthluePacifiC,,"
Our spii’its once whispered to thee,.
remained on them whentheywere fi*- And
youlongedfor the hontuof yore’child.cd and cold... ’ :
..
" hood, "
i Withsuch recollections of the part. Fortim shadeof the ohl homestca(l
tree;
ings I have Mtnessed,caa I thil to be Wemissthee at, mornaMat even,
And wal’~ thee a love.hult, n sigh, .
interested in these fireside ruihs ? They For
~t sliadowthat s~,eis like ourlovedone’s
were all occupied by Joneses, Browns: ht fiumy we see gliding by.
or Smiths. it natty be that it wasonly
hackI ’t is a sister that ea.lls thee;
the condescensionof’ a’rieh man,to his Coma
Come
I.u’.l;, to the’ho~neandherlm’c;
loss’fo|’tumtt0fellows~it nmybe that it, Conw
ha(,.k say the’rlOVc.d ones hi t’.horllss
was’only the solieilatlon (br sympathy, We"sigh, till’no lnnger you rove: " ’
of.a poor naan--iti mayMthat it ,was Iforsorrow 1111(1 (:fire llllty bO tl’lli?hl,!.~ .
linesoneachfifir openbrow; ....
only the peevish reqaest of’a dying .Deep
Though
time
gli(h~son~andwu’racllanglng,
man--2it amybe that seltishncss lies at
l~,re willlovetheeevenits now,.
the bottomof’ all of our affeetions~i~
l’,.I,utY,
.
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¯ hhnat, he!no,h
ltM his father
ken him" to
..i" ~l¯ reqdily c
request;.iind
took
P
daily ;-and. his
hima favoi’ite
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had’’
years, ’ till("[,

moro:whtics,
go;. :Willie
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ship to :be ~ lmt-a-ab0ut,’"we]lknowing
that a whale will not attack a Vessel,
" Whydo you waste that biscuit ? ’ under ordinary cireumstanees.~ Having
said a gentleman to .a young lad who seen nly orders.obeyed, I :went, below
was busily employedin brea[dng tip a deek,.where Willie and some. more of
fresh roll, and moldingthe pieces be-. myCompanionsiwere whiling mvaythe
tweenhis tlmml)dud finger, into differ- time.by song and jest; when, suddenly,
eat. shapes. ¯ The, boy. hunghis head, somethingstruel¢ our ship with such
¯ rod wasabouL.t.olertve the table, whenIbrce that ovarytimber quivered. A
’ the :gentleman, taking him ldndly by’ loud Cryfron) the menon :deck ; and
.tim arm,.s:~id,~: Seehere,I w’tnt,to tell ere wehad time to t.l!inlq wereceived
you a circumstance which occurred on another shock,-and tim. water: came
board of my,whalingslfil)i a few years rushingin upon.us.. ¯ ......
ago; and Milch madesuch an impre.s- ’. "’.2?o. the boats,to.lhe boats,’ I cried.
"In less time than.I can tell it 1o
¯ sion on mymindthat I can ne~eragain
endure to see a crumbof. fbod wasted, you, - the :boats were lowered ; .and,
" A [hw years.’ago,.when I was in snatching such articles of provison as
lgmv Bedlbrd, 1)reparing fbr my last were in our way, weemb’u’kedin them.
wlmling cruise, my.Aunt came to me "’Scarcely had the last manleft. tile
reqnesting thai, Iwouldtake her son, a wreck, ere our galhmt ship went down.
very interesting boyof aboutiburleen Tile whal%I think,’smist have been
tnaddened by other pursuers, and
’
years, to sea. with me.
"’ :It will be very hard for meto part wreaked her vengeance upon us. The
¯ .

.

¯

..

..

,.

"

withWillie,’said the mother,’for he is boat in whichit wasmylot to be east,

all I lmve; but his health is so poor, contained, some ten persons, mnong
andhe is so delicate, that I tha.r to kee whonawas myyoungfl.icnd, Willie.
l)
himat home,lest I lose him by death. Our hope was. that wemight fifll fix
lied his f~tthcr lived lie would,have-to-. with somewhalingvessel, aad by it be
kenhimto sea long boil)re this time.’ rescued, our stock el" provisions was
" I readily consentedto the mother’s very small, aMt’rom the lh’st wasdealt
request, ’rod Willie sailed with me. It out ill rations, with great care, flint one
look but a short time to prove howwise. should not have a crumbmore ihan anap/mrently, had 1)een the course of tile other. Whenthe tilth day dawnedwe
mother, tbr Willie’s health improved had not one particle of tbod, and lhe
daily; and his amiabledisl)osition made little that we had eaten for the few
days’previous, had been thr from sutlihim a favorite with all on board. ,,
" "~’Vehqd" been. out nearly three eient to satist)’ the cravingsof hunger,
yem%m)d would, with two or three to sa.y nothing of keeping UP. the
more whales, have completed our ear- strength of 1lion who.were toiling lit the
go. Willie was now. able to engage in oars day and night. The small jug of
the exciting and d:mgerous sport of wafer thqt we had with us was nearly
whaling. Ode day ithad been unusu- exhausted,and yet no fl’iendly sail hove
ally dull; towards night the mau on in sight.. As thras our eyes couhl
reach there wasn’otlfing to be seen save
the lookout erled-the: sky above, and the sea beneath ;
"’ A whale ! a whale !"
" I went:, .rod lookingin the direction ’rod yet wetoiled on, hoping that each
indicated, discovered a hu’ge whale sneeeedingmornwouldreveal to,us a
making rlghttowards us. ]t was too sail.
" But no! the tenth morn dawned,
iat.o in the day for us {o entertainthe

hopeol’ capturingher, so I orderedour yet no sail had beendiscovered; hope
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reaelicd m
toned to.
h cart,
telLhcr all
. prCssion:tl

¯ me,and taking
had nearly deserted us. The.menwer6 rising,: ]m: hl~ln’oached
fi’antie and clamorous tbrtbdd:" One my hand, said ~ ¯
had suddenlythrown himself Overboard, " ’ Captain, if’ ever ym!reach home,
remcnlbermyi)oor inotlier. Say to her,
pretbrring drowning¯¯.to ¯ ¯tim lingering
.death of’ starvation ; m~dthe sea, .like
Willle wasready-to ¯die, ¯ but never let
some: huge monster, opened.her insati- lier knowth’e real cS’cu’mStancesof)ny
" ". : :’’
ate..jaws~-rod swallowedhim..Nm~r|he death.’!
.:.
men-whispered. to. o~:e another,, and ~" Then turning to his comradesi he
their eyes glared.llke
me,nitres.. At last ¯ said-- :
~ , " ’:
,
¯ "’ Comrades, Iamready.’
one, boldertitan the:rest, slmke.0.ut.:::
,’There isno denyingthe fiiet, star- , "A neckerchief’ of One of’ the men
vation stares us (in :the fitoe, q.’o go ¯ served tO tie his h.mds.’I-Ie took his
longerwitliout IbM is imposs!ble. I place in the bowOf.the bo’~t. I turned
¯ propose
that .weshall ¯ c,~st ¯lots, to sac :my back,:mdleaned flu’ over tlm boq.t
whoshall die.first, and by. the sacrillce side. Thesluu’p repol’t of a. pistol;’md
of one pcrhq.l)S stwe re:my.’ ’ : :,
Willie Was no more. Thank God,.he
, Fro: t~ moment
~ deatMikestillness did not linger.
, ....
hungOverout’ little bo.tt ; m~d.nothing "The menseemedfearfial at first lo
but thel convulsive tremor of’ the oars eat that’.which they had so coveted ;
in the :water’ betrayedthat those fem’t’ui rbut hunger’sooncoral)oiled thein to pa
wordshad been heard. :..At lengLh the ;take... Theyat:e, sparinglyat fiiist, then
oars resumed:their usu el. beat, .and the .ravenonsly. I did notpartalee; I eouhl
proposal was seconded,by another, and not.
’ . .....
;
asseiated Io by a.ll. " Thelots weresoon " Four days after this, near sunset,
cast--alas, that Ishouldlive to tell ! the wethouglit wcdiscovered -~ darl¢ spot
lot:fcll-upon Willie. And now tlie uponthe water:. It mightlJe.a.vesscl ;
question arose, Whoshall slay him ? evory~nervewasstrained, lo’ reacli it.
~o. one was willing to do the dreadlhl .]t proved to be an English whaler, and
deed, and. yetthey were dying.fbr fbod. .the Captain most lmmarmlytook us on
, " ’ Wecancast lots to see whoshMl ¯ boqrd, aim did everythinghe could fbr
. :
do it,’.at last Sl)okeout.oneof’ the most our relief and comfort.
"Whenthe lit;de boat which qmd
ferocious
of our crew, . ..
":No sooner proposed: tlian done; bee.n our hoam’for tburteen days, Was
":, Misted"float side, someof Willie’s reand the lot fell upon,m~.
.... "~ll will no~do ib’ .I cried ;:’I will mains were yet to: be seen. ; and the
give myself in his stead. He is the good Captain gave orders to have tlmm
only:son:of his mother~and, she is a gathered, and prep~t’redtbr 1)uriall .It
widow.’
.: ;,
did not, take longto tbld thenf in a:shedt,
.. "’ The. lot fell.:upon .ldm,’ was.the nor loflg to sewthemill the ea.iwass2reply, ’. andif’. you.won’tldll him,some whichis the sailor’s eollln, llis comone else must. ,~Vo will east lots again.’ radesiwith sin-h of the wlmler’s crew
"’T wasdeice, ar, d this time the lot as couhl be spared from duty, gathered
fell upona bul.ly sailor:
,round his remains, and tim. Cal)t.fin
, "~ I-Iow shall I do it ?’ said lie..’ reading that most impressive service
"Asa, pistol wasproducedby one of’ from the bobk of ~ Common
lh’ayer,’
the men, it was ~/greed tO shoot him: committedhis body lo the deep.’
All this time Willi6 had been pulling
" Never, since that time," said ilm
at the:ca,.; he n0waskedtbr someone gent,lcn~an~"do I. seea, well sprcadt.tto take~his 1)lace; whichbeing, done~he bid, but I think oi those poor fhnfishing
moved,along to the stern.~.of;!lfe bo~tt; men. Never do.I see a er~tmb wasted
when,turning his backt() us, and lift- but the sweet, pale time of Willie rises
ing his tarp’mlinfi’om his head, he knelt betbre me.
in prayer for a’ ibw moments..’L’hen "~fafiy months afterwards, when I
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reached myhome,
Willio’s motl!m’.has- heaven,every fbotstep is uponflowers ;
tened to me, to inquire, with anxious mid, dear. and low tam’tour the limpid,
heal’t, aftat her dear boy. I could not amber-coloredwaves, that wecall. the
tell.her "all, andh.,l;
’*’ her wlth-.the,ira- Jordan:of.death.: See l~ they are dash-.
lWessiorrthat he waslost on-the wreck." ing over her, andthe cool spray{hlls ill.
, C,uutm D..:
pcar!s., upon .her tbrehead. Another
’San Franclsco,.Fcb.,
18;57.
.,
struggle, andthe Trail: dwellingthat onthralled her ]mre:?pMt,is without :u~

cLouDxxsussr x .

oecupll.nt.

: " ’: ’ " "

Olb there ares0 few wholave us£.-’.
and surely there ~{’as .roomeno!lghill
k blissfuldreaminesslliu] rested upon this grent worldof ours I. But; deathis:
myheart all day. Oh! howcould 7[ help Ill& "the fiower-glrl, whg,goingtbrth .:
but; be liai)py in this sweetspring-time, tO gather the first-born of the springwhen the sides are so blue, and.the time, th(, lily, bending,with the. purest"
earth so Stir; whenlittle dimpledhands distilhttionsof night,, is.. gatheredfirst.":
haveplacedtl~t,, early violets in myhair, O!bbe not distrustful yc strickmi moil>
and gentle voices, and sail; brigh~ eyes er--lm silent.: Is not yon.lmavenyour
have spokenso pleas:u~tly and eneour- daughter’s home? dwells not )’our ffa" .’ ¯ ’ .. ¯.
agingly to me. : UnhappyI eouhl, not ther there? ....
..They.
ln’0ught
mc
tim
little
shrou(l,
1)c~ gazingtbrth.inlo l:he gh-ul world,
and
asked
me
to
put
it
on~
and
.the
ribbon
whereevery thing 1" see-is n. type of’
to
tie
her
hands,
t.hose
hands
which
had.
heaven, and ]mavenscarcely hid by the
so
often
clasped
myown
with
such
lovblue l)etween !: I had stood by the win-.
dmrt, wohours~ t.hough i~ seemedto me ing confidence, and smoothedmy.hnirt
nol; as manynfinutes....A, gay proces- ¯ They¯ took fl’om her finger a ring,
sion.el’ the good,
the truc~the. beautiflfl, madplaced i~ upon lnine~ and told me
oi"days long-gone,passedin. reviewbe- to keep it,tbr her sake; ahd rose-buds,
tbre me,and a gush of’ olden ,nelodics and geranimn leaves~ were nestling
l.hronged every avemmof my hem’t-- over the little guiMesshcaril that tbr:
tilling it with ghulness. In myselfish- two years had. beat; lovinglytbr. me.
Andnow,there ave five lit.tie graves
nqss, I prayed that I migh~ever thus
up
in the church-yard, whichia
enjoythe beautiful sun-light, and shtr- thatthere
time have been mqdefi)r’those
light, qnd love-light, which n~adomy
]mart, the dwelling-1.)laeeof such:mgelic Wholmvc l)asscd out. fl’om uMerthe
guests; tbrgcll.ing tbr the moment., school-ro0m roof; to "a house notmnde
though ~Iavah’s bitter waters n~ayhave wilh hands." Five times h-ts"the’nmsic whichechoedfi’om heart to.licart,
circled above us, it lm.s been that we been multled by Ihe shroud-tblds, and
mightrise with the l)ure pearls wehnvo
the Ihner’d pall. ¯FIve times lHweI
g’tthm’ed beneath their &u’kwaves.
gone with mylittle flOCk, and. tbhled
.A. gentletap el, thedoor,andan), rev- back the winding-sheet, to showthem
m;iesarc dispelledby the fiuniliar voice all that remained
of’ their ifla.yfellow~or
of one of nay pupils, exclaiming, " She dassmate,--’md to-day-we all knelt
is dvhw ~ 0h! 3Its. W~, Lizzie is
dving] Come(lumk,she~sahn°stg°n(;l arouml, lit.lie LiZzie’s gi’ave; and I
prayed,not tbr long. lifo to anyof’ us,
v My
"D,dn,,’a
dvin,-,;a*
. little blue-eyed
d
¯
d
iO*
1)ut; that whenwe shall go hence(we
pcl, Lizzie ? wholint ycsterday wasthe maydic as onlylhe
pure in heart can die.
lightot’ourcharnac(l.litlleelrdc l ~:
This .will be a ha!lowcd spot,, years
Z nmby her bed-side, and a ghtni~o hence ; and loving haMs.will part the
at the lit.flu sullhrcr tolls meit; is even boli._,hs’of i.]lo hu)ine, and read on
so. *’ * tlistl the pure spMt ap- phun htil0, head-slone~ ,.M~zal~eth
pro.’mhesnearer and~iellrc¯r Lhe shoro~ Nerker, aged 6 years and 4 months."
whereto such as are of the kingdomot"
¯ ]IY llESSIE.’’" " "
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¯ " Thefi,llowiug’el)istlo explains and introdu- we are shaldng you. by l.lm hmld, althohgh
se’vern.l tl,ousandmilcs away::’. : .)
ces itself."
~
LotsisviT, rm, ](y., Dec. 13, 1856.
]h.aqsD ra’r ms.--Everybodyknowstlult, by
’ ~.[I’~SSRS. EDITORS
:.When Wefeel grltte- a decision of the Suln’clnc Court of this State,
fill to a )erson tbr anythifig, it douhles.tlle
p ellsuro el tmt gratitude 1o" let;, himkuowii;. over two luillioris of dollars Of ollr State in.
’J.’hat is all tim apologyl: haveto offer tbr in- dcblcdncss, is dechu’edtO hc "illegal." :
truding’ thus uponvoh, and I sh.tll feel still
.Wearc sorry 19.see,,tliat, because of’ this
more gr, lefid, if I~1o not, lwe to qlolog ze decision, there arc some
whoraise file err of’
for such au apology. 1 had t;eM and digesi: :
ted all of tht~ sentimeutal, tile grave, and the " repudiation " of tim debt.
wittY, of I hu’ mrs’ 1.itcst monthlyi had lJercd ¯ ~~re grant that wc.h;we been em’~cd with
o vcl::some ’of t ie rather weigh’tyarticles of official corrulltion, to an alniost unln’cecdcntcd
]?tttnatn I had delighted myself to sat’cty by dcg’rce---with bet,’ayals of trusl:, hy menin
the.perusal of that glorioas and venerld)le
](n’e’.¢crbocker; l,nd had, as ] thought,absorb- high ]llaecs--zwith swirldling, in cve!.y coneciv: &l tile best, the brightL~St, aMthd sweetes~of alllc sh.qle--wifl, office hohlers, wi;o Mvt., fbr
the ligllt liternture wliieh Amerie,~. eouhl af- a per eentage, disposed of eonlmcts at a fearford, when,hehold! fl’esh lind lulfatig’lted fi’omfill ’trio unjust price. But rather than see that
itslongjonrnev, llearingitstreasuroofliteraryl
, ,,,
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htid i tbi’g’otten that Californi.’t contained an)’- we- wouhlprefer
that she shouhl be .sold,
thirig of ilnporhuaec, except lhe dear I.n’othcrl"stotk, lock. aud hi~rrel,’ to I)aV her debt
¯WIle Stilt
",. ’ lllO
. . ]rOill’
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WlSlled out, Ol ller uoilllilloits..t
llli[l
.....
[bi’got[ell~ that within a few years a. people !rein llinlost ilOthln~, 11)1$~ Wltllln Clg’llt .SllOrt,
powerful iu their magicMal~d u nvfiM pro. years, amassed a taxable property of over one
gressknl, have alreMydisphfced the stig’ma of hundred millions of dolhn’s, besides seeding
¯ llarlmrismin Califbrni , ;in I h]stituted iu its awa-’
), u-ml’
I u un,
, it-r )~
less ..~."
"’uu u-’Yo
i lff#,/
" "l’^-m, m,8
ste
" el irlllll
" " "1"
"s’tlj ilJi;c~
"
’
’ ’,
¯ il(l~ ’ 1"l
10 lillno
t)l. tl-1lrel’l)rl
" iC "llli]lllt0"
,,.
,
IYIOl()~
the
o[ )l. tOil
fie
’
,,1
Olil) , )IS I’l..lli’llS
tit0 llttilillinUlit"
of, gohlfroln
"
"1
". ]laltl~ ".’Sltlll
tile ilihies, or Ily’eOiTinlt.TcO-r-hiif~
thil.I; whi(’h of niilllolis o[’ dollars, inoro or less ? .l he
1-3tnol’t~illll)ortililt. ~the(llsstJtilhtilti(ili of elhl- .unoullt elirrie(l Iiw!ly on il 8ing’lesleiliner
e;llion, l))’ llieilns of’ lilo sehool,tile liCWSlia-Shallherfilir nanlo,luld glorions(lt:sliny l)o
per, luld lllllt last o1’ all, wllich eolnhinos
iu
itself’ bothinstruelioninu] entcrhlhilneiit, lho everdhnl!ied
I or tiu’iiislleil, fbr t/l~!/¢oilsidera...
tnonthlyClililbriiiit ~[ng’lizhle.All tills I h)id liOil ? nliieh.iessfnr tile insi/.(iiilicalil; Ililiottnt
foi’gottcil, hilt yourv,,cleolilovisitor bl’Oill[,,ht declared
to lie "illeg’fil 7"
it liil.t,.l~ I0 IllV rceolleetiOli
; arid,wheii1. liild : "~TO itnswer NI.’=Vl~It, Yet w(; are. glad
oftho
devoured
it.s*l):il.Se~ withdelight,I t’elt relllly
dceislon,
lbr
lhe
lessou
Of
e(’ononly
it
may
" "
ltshillned
01’ till’
moillorv, .
teach. ]lilt whenit is sul)mitted to it vote of
[[tS Ihithflll
"l)ortrailu]’es
of Ciilifornhl
lif~
lllld
seelleS are’iudeeil
botii
novel iiud rich,
the people, as it donl)tless will he, wehopeone
and doul)iy
so~ when they slop ill
IO relieve
lholilonotoltyof thisdull)Ol’fillll lit oiir eOlill- emldinticandillliiiihnolis voicewill i’[’soulld~
tl’l,. {Hieil whysilolihlliter bcgl’atefiil 9 Thou hl loties (if thulider, frolll Utllh IO the Paeilh’~
wilr shouhl[’no~ nlake theset~wlines travel iuid fi’onl tlio Gihi. to I.hc Siskivou,
nioulitiihls~
slldli aii hnlilellse disilUieOto hli’Oi’lil yell of 8holtthlg ilndvothlg, l~O, NgVi~li.
illV 7i’~ltitiid~ ! ]Vliv not ? Perhlipsiifterllii,
~r~ helie, vo that the lnhier, with his wem’y.
il;’iB;I.) grlliify veil tt) kuow
that yOllr distant
readers
illi)i’el~iiltti arid CiliOyII1~lleuetil; of ing’ iuid ]ielu.t sic, kenhlgdis)lppohltnu~nls--]iis
~,’olir hlhcn’s,BethatIts ii lililv, i shilll heneo.untohl]mth.,ncl)~wliilu wliiliug, for w)iter--his
ibi’th lookforwardwifli pleliSlil;uI to Iho]leruloiliil~ hellcillh it.lmriihig Silllt or hi a dreuch8"11of yollr iliiig)lzirle;
iIig’
raill--withho])esluid.longhil~sl i’ellsilred
¯ YOIiI’:~ ReSlleetfillly ,
II, C, II,
Ii].l tl)l’ dearOliOS
|’lir )lw)lv--sllrrollllilt~dhy(wWei.egret that distancepreventsour tilliillg" crydrluvl.wk,
wouhl
prefer
iogh’e.
hisdayor
you by llio hiutd, ltlld thankhlg you for two Of labor, howererhlu’d it IBigiii ],ruvo
to
your kiud woMsof lll)provlli ; but, you will hinl, il’|leed he, lhaui]is]lonof shouhleverresl;
plea.~oeonslder
oiii" pahnin yonl’i, ilill] liy the Ul)Oli our glorlousCllliforilhl, Aiid whentha¢’
friolidly grip, feel that (hi hnaghiaiioiiat leasl) iimoililt eiln lie ptlid, I)), ir,’or lhi’eo hliiidred
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,is. lil,eldng .us up, sh.li weev’di,
mount,fins
evmlfor amenient, encore’agothe ’thougl~t ’!

~gcknowthe answerwill: echofro,n din’ cast
¯ to the west,, fromthenorthto. tho..So.uth,.NO
IIEPUI)IATION. ,Nm, mb:-:NEVEIL
0 IJl{ I lo.~t t~s,--Among.tho
real w;u{ts’ of
Calilbrula, such ,ts arc to give prosperity and
]mrm,l{{cncy,
I)artictthu’l’Y’to llcl: i{gl;iculturill
inlel’ests, is ,t gmmmteo
to her 1)eOl)lOf theh’.
:
home
fireskles.
’.
s’ andthch’
allp,u’ts
of11{3
St,fie
upd,o
,¯¯comes
.¯
¯ ]~’,’om
soul.witheringoxchn,mtlou,"I. luO.’o no liea,’t
to. improvemyhn,,h, or..bctmtil’y my]lonlo~
forI knownottlmt itismine!".
.: =
Andtimeffect,
ofthis
state
Oi’dfings
will
rclYl.a{ll a crb,{tlg cv.}l, retm’dh~gour advancementm!tila 1.ml!,Jy is lml’sued, orpl’mdevised,
for ~t moreimmt:,lh,.te sui;rey of the publiedOmain,dn,l a. defining:ofthi: 1.mmuht,’ies.of the
n tit|It
u plqvato gl’flll|S,
(’OVU1’.
so hu’go
all Ill’ell

of the finest landsin the ,~t,ttc.
.Al|d I.hotighI

~1 O l { {1 ~’C ] I 1)

sympathy
withth
0
landstem,let, or ,u,ydes}rixtO inrelTere
with.the
¯ lawl’,fl owners01’ thos.e h!rgog’l’,mts, ),et,justiee
’...
¯
tothat lai’gc Iwrti6u of our citizens whoe,mstitttt’e the aetmfl scttlers~ andwho,with their
f;,milies
a,’o,md
thcni,
arethel!rklo
andglory
th:m
p,.escn~
t~lrdy sy.slelll
of
ourthe
c¢m
m’)’,’ require.s
that somcthi~.g,
’ of stlrveys
mort:
sho,d I’ be ,~dOlm.’dhy the g.overnmc,,t; whi!e
we’wonderat the prolouged i.emissuess of"thc
])cp,u’tnmnt
towhich
thisgreal:
interos
! more
especially l~elongs.

1?leasestir veto’stmnl~S,gentlemen
; heaven
kuowst11o fiu’nacr has w,t{ted 1Ollg’ enough,
IIIIt| Inll:}.entlyellOllgh, fi.lr SOlIIO
plot; 01’. huid
"whcru
he,rod
h{sc,ui
sit"
1111,.I¢.’I’
h{sownvine
m’’hh’owxhm,lioo,)
andfig.tree,
(,md~Ul

no,m,h,rh,g
io mnkehiluaft’aid
;" or Immd
himits a. "sqmtttet;" ou other Inen’s land.
Wake up genllemen, al~d rnb your eyes
o]~ulbthat you ;hay see the h~lel’esls of others
nn,l in those iutcrest% !ndil;cctly it mayl,e,
y()lll
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STO CONTRIBUTOIIS
AND OORRF,
i~ON])I,~N’I’S,
..

.C.liforui,~j’.

Aii!l.when tha¢

Willthe,rather
of" Thi~l~hamom
F.a~;U,"
in
thepresen!,mmbcr,
fa)ior
uswithhisadd!’oss ? ..... ~: :
Doet.’Dot.it.dq,vn’s.~])cferrcd
for one month.
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.hy o’ver three huudred
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/two lines fl’om yottr POC’ii1"
"I am
¢ from
th¢~.~eillove,

" ,

l*’l|r
IU, vRy[’rOlll ’tho~o tllat~8 II’IIB"---

:Nowthere is a tcrrihlc responsibility rest itig
:upon hat lktlo ’s, after the word"that "r---;
fi)r let us.convert tim’s ]nto..is~.as it would
’be" in sob.or gram.mafic!t!.lJrose.--Tandv,’e
"

]ItWO
"l:nr

away fi’oln

... :" .~.,:..
those ilmt Is
. .

Rather amhig’uous¯we tliink l
. ,

,.

true." .
:. , .

. ¯ ,.
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Commo~i:plac~:
.~’Vutesi ~Wei.6gr~tlmt the all-"
thor’did ubt bcsto;~’"tlm sm~:elfin’otmt.of
eifie coast interest,. ’ ’ " ". :. ~ ’;: ~ ¯
,1l: Che, rokee.~Tlmt promised ]3ng."has not’
reached::.us. ]?lease semi it immediiuely~
if not soouer. , ....
.,.
. Geor, qe P,~You are right; mall we wish you.
distinctly~. to uu(le~;s~m~d
. that we, do....not¯ en.
dorse the scntimcut coutaii~ed in the fhfbo
chm’acters you menti~mof tho "World iil
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Calilbrnia,’.’ in our last munbc~;,~k friendl
req(~i~/ed tliat"lto might writt~ thosi~thre~,
" autl’wo cOmlfli,,d aml, being on :a liltlo
;
cruise in tim interior, wo did not see them
uuti after tho’mii’~fl~erwas issued, or they
wouMnever have’hplit, nro.d,
’
,lbe.--~Vo uuhcsilt~thigly a~id ’um’epenfingly,
,
p
,. .
.. ~.
in’oucmneoyou ~t very wtckedSinndr I ~ ,rst
for Snl)pOSing:it mssil,le’cvcnthnt Wt~coidd
hulong to any of th~ "crahbed" Slit!Cies’~
Next for vour:’presumingon the lmro,lirobhbility of our beingan)’thiug bttt "ll|ltm~n. ]"
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